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THE NEW VEAR.
We have now aecompanied our read-

,ers through another year. We trust we
have been the means, in sorne nicasure',
of keeping the work of the Church both
at home and abroad before the minds of
those who frosan sonth te month peruse
eur pages. We have watched the events
which transpired froas time to tiîne, and
to those most noteworthy we alludcd.
It is truc, many important events have
flot been noticed. Our only reason for
the omisson of ail sucb was simply want
,of -2pace Vie find that a periodical
with haif as many mosrc pge could
tamily be filled fri month tu month
with the news of the ether brahchos of
the Colon~ial Church, and v- ith the tiows
of the motber Cburch in Scotland. It
a, howevcr, impossible to, accomplish ana
enlargement of our dimensions se long
as the liste of subscribers remain steos
Msar their present numbers. It shai bo
«rs endeavoqir at ail tinm to, enlarge
and iasprove as we sghaHl me prudent
frouî tinse to thne. The sînail change
adopted at the commencement of this
Yeur "0 tâe 1 Vth volume wc hope will

incet with the, approval of ail our friends
and the fricîîds of the Church.

In reviewing the year now closing, we
have, on the whole, great cause for
thankfulness. And yet we have had, as
ail Churches have, cause of sorrow as
well as catme ofjoy. One of our oldest
and moet valtied mien h&q been remnoved
frorn a field of grcat activity and wiefful-
ness, to the " rest that retnain'eth fer the
people of God." We refer to the late
lansented Rev. John Gunn of Broad
Cove. When the veterans faîl, it be-
eornes a serions question as to wbo shali
fittingly fill their places.

Aiiother, the Rev. Dr. Donald of St.
Andrew's, St. John, lhas been removcd
from active life by severe illiesa, which
we fear will terminate fatally cre long.
Such events as (buse are the lot of our
'commofi humanity. Let us bow to, the
hand of God, and pray for other 11 labour-
ers"» in 'tthe vineyard" to be raised Up.

A tiarther regret is causcd by seeing
s0 many of our strongest and oldest con-
gregations etili vsscait Every uncSu-
pied and neglected garden cesses to
produce fruits and 11owersý and, inat'ead,
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produce.s iveeds. A fl'îek withota:
shepherd wandlers. stravs., scatters, and

is plundlered 1». the rohher axl the NoiC.
So it îuust be with our ,;aaàt correga-
tion.q. IC as a sorrv msaglat v sev tht' Jiotse
fil praver îaarqetdon the Lord's
dlay. Nowv ouir va(aiee iaiglit alliw
une or two siigiyestioi-z. lai every varant
i-harge tiacre is a Kr-e.iu.'l'lie
"Iders are ail, .,( to -,peak, onlinedl
clcrgyaien-ordaineil to a spevial work,
bitL aîcverthcIess o?,dai*l,,/. rlerefiîre.
why uîot have divine servive of' praise,

jîra'er andl rcadisig of hoiv .scriliture, in
the Claurch on thie L>r.I 'v.wlen sup-
pl), of regular (rdiliance., vaialiot lie
grranted by tHe fasyere i) tli w ay
the young oft' scb Coaaga'eatiouas would
he trained to the good habit of' rogular
attendance iii the bouse o.' prlîy'r on
that day. Mie want of the regalar inai-
nistry would lie feit miore, an(i the people
stirred up to aaaake end(eavour towards
the securisiîg of iiniister., for those ai)-

Our second suggestion is on1e froan the

experience of the Claurcla during the
year just closed. It iz, titis. Ilu vach
vacanlev, a clear uiiderbtaniingiî slhould
be arrived at as to) wlaat (-an lx- donc and
-uarantecd towardsi the suipport of a
vlergyn.an, and tiiereailer eitlier the
Congrregation should Con11uuicate di-
rctiy, as (iid St. ;»udrews, Montreal.
witla sorne minister iii Seortland, or the
case should bc plaeed in the iaîads of flac
Iloine Mission Board. If soune sueli ac-
tion were taken, we fiý*l perfectly assured
that cach year ivould finît our vacancies,
instead of ninltiplying. dinainislaing.

The 1)&-t year lias been otie for whieh
wae have cause to rejoice. Though so
juany places have not regular supply of
Gospel ordinances, we have not hieard of
a case of disaflection. Our people, in
the midst of discouragement and dark-
ness, are firai in their ad'oerence to the

('borda of tiauir Fafiiers. ler uiotto.
1Nec tain coisuineluititir," is writteii

iii lier peolile's hiearte. and, inipope't
and adverbaity. ini cloud~ as weli aa in snl-
iliiiie, tiîey havre 'h'termined to stick t.'
lier. t, i1 fbrget thae, 0 .Jerusalem. let
mviN rt'a lîtaud fboget bier eanmg
Tranislations haave takten îdave wvbich we
liols' to find 1?r(-luîî'tiv(e of iniica n>oti.

Roer Hll andl Cape Johin, vacant l\
gîiviiig a iinssionary to the L;eatbt'n. laab.
h)een Supplieil 1)y the' iev. James W.
Fraser, wlao. afier veea ears of ardu-
ou-, labour. leil, an iuaalîress&iun npon the
%viule fieild to wiia lie iiitereal ini

C'ape Bretonl. liVe varnestly liope and

îuray that otîr po ini Capie Breton
wvili lot be overwhlnaiie<l bv the douable
stroke of deata on the one hiand and re-
inoval on the other. St. Andretw's. St.
.lohn's, Ný\evfoiindqland, lias given up a
dearly loved pastor, the Rev. Donald
McIRae, to W. B. antl E. B. E.ast River,
l>ictou, vacant hy' the transference oi
the hev. Siniion MeCrcgor to Vancouver
Island. It is hoped that a sueessor to
Mýr. LIRae will soon be found. Trem-

liorary~ suppiy bias hitherto been granted.

OiaenaiSI-onarv, flie Rer. Mr. Me-
I)ougall, lias been induceat for a finie to
throiv ii lais lot in Liais colon>', and aiio-
ther, the 1Ler. Mr. l)dnn, is expectedl by
the next miai1 boat fromi Liverpool.

The past year has been one of Dote iii
the iaistory of the Claureh of &otlaad ini
the Doaninio.x of Canada. Meii have
1)eConie tired of s.eparation anad seaesion,
aud noir %wigh to join together the pre-
seant disjointed energies of a nee-dleâsly
dismeaaîbercd Prýesbyterianism. Dele-
gates mwet aL Montreal to conider a basis
of union. The augoonzed minutes of
every sederunt of that Comaaittee we
give in the preseitt isuue. As "hi will
nu doubt become a historie docment,
we wish t very claurchman to have it ini
lais pmsessiol. The substance bas. alrei&
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uv aippeared iii our paIges :but a.s iio
action w-iIl lm, taken wvit"îu h osn

of Ille iivuj>e, tlwv s.lioiubl hiave the
auîlîorized doctunent a pe nîd jilaced
ni tîeir <'wn lianul. iii dital wvstlà t1i
wvcgiîty nivatre iyili lx- une of the inea-
,ýtîreq requiring the Curlsttinst catie

.tnd wisdoni thuring the vear on which
wv have IIow entereti. Evcry oite,
tlîcrefiwe, who is iintervsted in the wvelttre
Of' our be!oved /i, i "offl thiik, wvateh1
arnd Ibrav.

'IVe conchide hi- wthgur readers
h:tiva I-lappy XtNv Yv.tr." WX'

fi-oni the exereL of* ei-r' yoe ~iui
VOii bv Gxod foi-r i. -lu~oiv .111(l thie goud

WVe now place bef!cri, our reatiers tise
authoritative -Minutes of' tihe joint Coin-
mittee on Irion. We did flot lierctolore
(Io su. for the simple reason that the reat
Minutes didl not corne t( the haîîds of the
respective Cunveincrs tili aficr tie iýýsuc

utf the Noveniber 1Record. We place the
.Minutes, as attested by the Chairnian
antd Setretary, iii the hands ol' the pub-
lie, with this caution, thait the Mintes
niow gViven to tise r,ýaders of the Record
are the only authoritative ones. 'ru
theni alone should the candid thinker
look in making Up luis inid on this ail-
ahsorbing subjeet. We hiope that the
-round traversed by the joint Committfee
trill be tboroughly s:tudied by each nieni-
ber of' the Churchi; su that .2nhe is
-Lqked, as lie shall bc, for i-, opiriors on
the matter, he NvilI be able to give a
reason for the position wluich he will take,
be that for or against the prcject. Let
ail prejudice be laid aside, and, in the
light whi0h the folloNing Minutes t.hrow
On the subject, act for the glory of God
and the good: of tle Chuehu of' Christ.-

At Montreiil, aniff ivithin St. 1>aui's
<'borvh iiere, on ttie 28Stlt Septenier. 1870,
the ('mmsitict's apjpointed1 on the bubjeet uf'
union bv Ille Supemune ('urts of th fullow-
im, Chnîulses, viz.: Thse 1>reblsvtriuuu
('Isurels of' Coaada iii connexion with -lie
('luu rcl (if Sco thtnd- 'Vie Cssrsadss 1resbv.
terian Chtrh-1'le 'rqcslcyueriian Chsrch
of' the Maritimue Provinces in connexion
'viti tise Clmurch ut' Svotlsund, anil the Prcs-
I>Vtenstus Churds uof tise Lowt'r P'rovinmces.
inet sicctcrding to the cmii ut' the respective
Cousveners of tisese Comnhitees.

Present, T'r isc v. D)r. Cook, risc 1ev.
Principal Sndr~,D.D., Ministers, withi
t1be lion. Alexanuder Morris, M~r Janmes
(s'oil, and M'%r. Niel McI)ouzail, Eiders of'
tise Presbyterisn Chures uof Canata iu ron-
nexmon wvitls th Cisurdu of Scoiand ';Te
11ev. D)r. T1aylor. TPhe liev. Rtobert Ure,
True 11ev. D)r. Topp, Minibters, %vitl the
lions. .Juhn1 MeMo31trrail, Mr. J)sid M!ac'ka
ms:sd Mr. 'rhumas McRsie, Eiders uof 11;e
Cainatia P'res;la.vtriati Clmurvlh Tise 1ev.
Allai Pollok, 'lle 11ev. G. M. Grant, and
tise 11ev. D)onaiild se Ministers, with the
lion. John Robtertston, the lion. ~i,
Hlinues, and Mr. *lames; J. flrencer,

Eiesof tise Church of the Maritime
1>rovint'cs in connexion 'vitit the Churchi of
Smrumand ; The Rev. D)r. Bayne, The 11ev.
James Bennett, antd the Rev. G. Christie,
Ministers, wvini Mr. Hecnry Webhster, asnd
MNr. Davitd Litid, Eidlers of thie Preshvterian
(?hurch ot' the Lower Provinces.

The 11ev. D)r. Cook was scppointedI Chair-
maun, aimd thse 11ev. D)r. Topp, Secretary.

'rie meeting- %vas comssitutedl with prayer
b- the 11ev. D)r. 'sT"ior.

Extrset minutes uft'he Stmpreme Courts
ut' the Varions Churches appointing the
Commiittees were read, as aiso the letter of
the Rex'. Dr. Ormiston of HamiltDn, on the
grounsi of which, and of the sentiments ex-
prcssed therein, the said action of these
Cisurches was taken.

The Chairmnan opened the business by re-
t'crring to the tiesirableness and cxpedienm'y
ut' Union between the Churches represented
by this meeting, inasnuch as they hold the
smmmu doctrine and government and dis-
cipline.

1. Ail present wvere of opinion that for
many and strong reasons, it 'vas desirable
to hiave a union of the Preshyterian
Churches within Britisli North America,
and that there 'vas on the ground of prinr
cipie no obéitacle to said Union, if it were
accomp>ishod on the luisis of the HoIy
Seriptures as the Ssmpremne Standard of
faithand manners, with the Weamiuer
Confession of -'tith as the. Ssb.rsiaae
Standard, it being nndersîood, lat, 'L.'i
fll liberty of opinion in regard tu- thit
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power and dsîty of the civil N.azigfrate ini
mattersl of religion, as set forth in sati(
Confessbion, bo ailowcti; andi 2nti. 'lhat tise
use of thie Shorier (sacisisni bc,' esajoincti
as an authuritative Exposition oif doctrine
ior the instruction of our peuple.

IL. With regard tu the nitne I)v whie-li
the Unitedi Chntrch shahli e known. it watt
proposeti andi unrtniniously nagreedti l, iliat
the naine tbotild lie - The lPre8thyterian
Cbuircb of British North Amcerica."

111, The~ meetingý, aiso ressilveti to record
their opinion thut titis 1Jniteti Chutrcli
,%houiti maintatin fratcrasal relations îvith
Presti * verian Churcis holding the saune
doctrine andi governument andi disipline-
anti tîat min isters andtiproimationers sitoulti
be received into the ('hursia stnhjert, tu surit
regulations as the Chureis may froin time
to siane atiopr.

IV. li was also agLrced that the ,zeneral
polity, laws andt formis of prucedure liei
settîcti I)v the Unitedi Churcli, andi compiled
front sucb ruies as may hoave hee-i in force
in the respective Chisuches, or froin other
books of Presbyrerian law andi order-anti
that in the meantime Chureà Ca:artà con.
daet their business arccrding ta the rccog.
nizeti principles and forints of tise Presisv.
terian Church.

Adjouroied to meet ait 3 o'eiock and closeti
with prayer.

JOHN COOK, Dl)., ('hcsi rman.
ALEXANDERt Torp, D.D. Se'y.

At 3 o'clock, saine dav ansi place, the
joint Committee met arnd was constituted
with prayer by the Rev. Dr. Baync.
-Sederunt ait before. The Rcv. Dr. Uook,
Chairman, the Rev. Dr. Topp, Secretary.

The minutes of the previous meeting
wcre read andi sustained.

V. There was now suihmitted for tisecoit-
aideration of the meeting the question of
the application of the 'Iremnporalities' Fuud
in the handa of the I>reshyterian Church of
Canada in connexion with the Church of
Scotisnd. Thbe unanimous opinion îvas,
that the vested rights of the present bene-
ficiaries of the Fùnti must be conserved.
The matter of a Sustentation Fund ws
brought up in connexion with tise question
now under discussion. Af ter lengthened
deliberation it was resolved that, whiist a
general Sustentation Fund may not ha in
.the meantime practicable, thorsgh highly
desirabie, the efforts of the United Chtrch
thould be sîrongly directeti in favour of
Home Missionary or Clsurch Extension
purpoaco. And as t0 the future appropni.
laio of' the Temporalitnes' Funti as vested
right. gradtsally lapse, it was thought iaest
t. express no special opinion at present, in-
.asu am thse decision on the subject resa

wi l tSnda oftle Presh vterian (irr?'
o aind lit Connexion %vith tic Chureh
of scoîsa id.

VI. Wiîiî regnril to MToqes utf WorshiV
it %vaîs, sîfter soaste comier4atiuts on tise su.>-

not'r 'oive'll tîtaît thse pînmu':iae presieitl%

tvutlî.i sîsouiti lie lttio\veq, nîtd thiat lortitwr
action il] conînexion îlicrc'nit! lv' icit ta the
icgi:,Itltion of Ille Uniteki Chlirvli.

vii. Th'ie iul iect of ("ollegiatte Edur's-
tion wVtts illeas taken tip. 't'hcre watt fuil
e.xlar(-sion of tentiment tisarcon ;but the-
basair of ad;ourument, 5 o'ciock, hanving air-
rived Ille mleeting adjourncd and eloseti
vith pratvsr.

.Jsuti Co s, 1).D1., Ghairman.
AlEiXANIIEt Trort'. 1).1., Sec'y.

At an place on tise 29t1s Septemheir.
I P0, aise joint ('ummittee agaia met, andi
was vonstitiutet with prayer ')y the Rev.
,James Bcennett.

Sederssat il,; licore. 'rTe' 1ev. D)r. Cook.
chamirmaîn, tihe 11ev. 1)r. '1opp, Sccretsry.

'rTe minutes of previotis meeting %were
rend anad sîtisaitcd.

'rite sulijea-ý of' ('ollecgiate Education wa,
re,uined, nad consideration of tlie ame con -
tinueti tilt tise hour adjourninent, t
o'clock.

Tise meeting then adjourncd anti close1
witb prayer.

&LEXANDEISf Torrl, l).l., Sec!.

Same dav anti place, 3 n'clock. The
joint Comnsictee met and was eatistituted
with prayer iay the 11ev. Donald Mekaem.

Scsleruttt as before. The 11ev. IDr. Coak,
Chairman, the Rcv. l)r. Topti, Serretary.

The suhject of Coîlegiate Education ws
resumetie.

Several motions were proposed ; but the
consiclersition of the bulijeet wvu iefierrd.

The mneeting then adjourned at 5 o'clock,
and closed with prayer.

.JOHN Cooîc, 1).I., Chaiirnan.
ALPxAN)FR Tors', l).l., Sec'y.

At same place, on the 30th September,
18710, the juint Committee mct and wat3
constituteti with ptoyer by the 11ey. G.
Christie.

Sederunt as before. Trhe Rey. Dr. Cook,
Chairmas, the lier. Dr. Topp, Seeretary
The minutes of the two previous mreetings.
were reati and auittaineti.

The meeting resîumed con8ideration of
the subject of Coliegiate Education, wiaen
the following motion proposeti by the Hou.
Alexandier Morris, and secondéd. by thse
Hon. John Robertson, was unanimously-
adopted, viz. ne'h joint Coanmittee reSolve
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AI t nx NJ>EttJ 'to't'. 11 tcq

At àNotitreaà, antdi withisa St. I'atl'i
Ch:urch îlaîre, ai 5 u'deo'k,3Oih Septeltline,
1870. Trîe joint Cotunaitee tract alitr ad-
Jotirtnient anal wals 'ottstititil w ith p'aii(r
1,. rthe Claaiirnara.

Seilcrunt :The 11ev. Dr. Cotok, the 11ei.
I>rntipl nolgaaat 1.]..lin.Alexander'

Mlorris, Mr. Croit, Mr. Sheritf Ml)ougall,
thae 11ev. D)r. Taylor, the 11ev. D>r. Topp.
te R.iv. Ruhert Ure, lion. .John me:.
Mîîrricla, Ntr. D)avid àMavakav. Mr. '['luaas
MeRae, the' Rev. Allait K>llok, the' I;cv.

ir. M. Grant. 11ev. D)onald 'Jlaace lion.«Jlohn Robatrtsnn, lion. Johan Holtraca, Mr.
.Jaaiîes J' Brematner. liev. Dr. Basync, 11ev
-lames Bennett, thte Hei. G. ChrAstie, Mn.
Hienry Webster antd bl;. David Laird.

,rite Bei'. Dr. C'ook. ('lîirinan, the Rev.
tir. '1opp, Secretary.

Tlae minutes osf the previous meeting
-Aeri' read antI aîastaisaed.

T1he Comminitîc appoiaîîcd in the form-
letton, reportcdl tîtat the following minute,
1'awn up in accordaîce with the lustrnir-
titons given them, should he ado pted ais the
closing mnaute of tîte joint Committe>'.
'This was unauimonIV agi'eed t0.

" The niemliers of this Conmute>', i
braaaging their deliberations t0 a close, deaire
t0 record their great satisfaction at the

e'ture bmrmnony csf seîifin.4-wit whieh ha@

' ietviiilc;l airariaîg a letn ont t hi' stillftj of
I tiota, andit t.antraillv %w lia ratraird 10 ai

ntitîî'i tif* tIitai1 l tffti tIlal i i-a t.tl.il'atv
oif the'tuaîîaaîa titIiontît, aiuit iiw in thea
lia ief' dia!t lia' lioîii'm a t the aiî'gîatiltîig
( 'h ai riliia %VIN tIila ugah i li".i t of God
MiN7r'ahit', tiLria>as' .t( I < reiort

to ilii re,îiî'i'iive' ('hiaires ttait the fol low-
ii irtitcý l Iat a>ni'dî to lei, àtdlolît5d

iv, theî hîasis. (l l:tiiiai liîr tlie United
('htîIrii to lii. knoaii t inder the tiaiîie <'f

tlii'I'lv Pebteriati taC lurîla tif Britisl Noirth

I 'IUlaaît tht' I1d (eut~ theip 01î' il<lc 1
a î t"v''ziaîitt i le the liii tf'allihhî'

Wo'îrd of Goare th' ftlabîrttnt' stantdard of

2.'l'lintî di h 'eîaîtî t 'o<ine.sion tof
'a tii hli 4 thi' ei î!îdtaî ''aiitialairi of
tlii,& ('latarîl, t lîintnl(iabiot .. . 'fIrla
fusl liar' of o~ tiatl in ragauard in the
Power aird tluty ut tht' ('vil hlaîtii-ata. in
î,lî:tiî'rg of 'ihgi atm ?.'t forth la i s aid

'aîuti"lîîu iot' atîiiloît d. titl -2.' iaiit the umi
tif it'e S latiter ( aieti sîaa [w ei taîaed au at
aiaiautititiveL >Miàt>sitiofl of doctrine> for the

ita-,tru(tiot of' thie Peouh'e.
:î. 'lhaî titik ('lurela Malasîl maitain frai-

tîrnol relastion?,. %% il 'th I'îcrian Chat rceli
haoldinîg thie iainie doctrine, andI graî'îrment,
aind dlisc'iplinat, aid iait I.tiiisters andI Pro-
Iî:îtiotieri liait la ret-eiveal inio the Church,
Ntlhjiec to, su-l regulationt aîs the, <iaurch
nai' trutta lime tii urne adîopt.

'l'lie joit (onaaniîtt'e, ii order to bring-
the. otlier aaaattî'n> cunsitcrî'd lay them under
thei miotice tif thitir respctiv-e 'hircaeï, r'-

Suive tua report lié îlaey hertîay (le, by trans-
mîtin£r thae mitatatet tlulv aiied aaad ai-

'File 'oaintiitce. îtîanimtously resohî'ed toi
meet ai 8 o'clock til evening to engae in
reli-,iouîs aterviî'es, iu prayer andI tharak>-
givilig, to God for te spirit of -iuity and
hrotherîv love poîared out upon them' in &Il
flacir dehiherations.

Adjotirneil and closed with prayer.
.T0it% Coox, .D1.. L'hairnaan.

At saine place and date g o'clock p. un
T[he joint Commitice met atnd wiis consti'

Lti wiîl prayer.
Seulerunt, the R-ev. D)rs. Taylor, Sot-

grasat, Baitae, Topp, the Rev. Mesurs
C'hristie, Grant, Pollok, MeRae, Hon.
Alexander M4orris, Mantasrs. CIroit, Maekay.
WVebster, McDongall, laird.

The Rev. l)r. Taylor, Chairman, p.'. the'
Rei'. Dr. Topp, Secretairy.

This being a mneeting mainly for deî'o-
cional exercise, Mr. I>ollok rend the 37th
chap.of Ezekiel, aiter which the Rei'. Dr
Jerukine beiiag premsta wtt, reqpaeot4 to en.

TIIE ClitIR(,Iii OF
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gage ini prayer. Alter one or two addresfes
froin Mcmbýers, the Chairman rnd p a of
I 7th chap. of John, and Mr.Christie
~..fterwards en,-- -,ed în pira'tr.

,''le ronmittec thei unanimouslv re-
solveti to record thcir thanks to the Tnis-
tffes of titis Church faê. their kindeness ini
Franting shern the use of it for their meet-
ings, and "ls ta the Chsistiazn friends ini
Montreal, who have with so much heartiness
andi generosîcy extendeti icir hospitalisy
to, the meinhbers of these Committees.

Afterý 6inging the last two verses of the
.2nd 1>satmn, andi afier the Benediction lv
the Chairînan, the neîin- was clowdr.

W. TAY LOR, 1).1D., Chat rmau, le. t.
ALEXÂ-&NsUE TopP, D.D.,&cg

Synod's B1orne rMion.
There are a few facts connecteti with

this Mission that every ane shoulti k nuiv:
(1)As will be seen by the notice in this

montls's Record,8308.25 have been voted
as supplements for the current half year
frorn this furi; via., $54) to Pra.-ce
Edward Islandi, Si115 te -Nova Scutia,
anti $143.23 to New Brunswick ; and as
"ha wiii make the expenditure for the

vear ta be over $600, it foliows that the
average colIlection froin eneli of out thirty

10grgtin shoulti be $20. (2.) But
as orn ofaurcengregations do not ton-

tribute bv sceue for a Presbvtery
Hoeme Mission, their collections sçhuld, bc
much 1.rgr; for, as a rule, the congre-
elions tbat give for botb, give ürce
urnes as much for tbear ?resbytery as
they do for the Synoti Hom Mission;
so dmattdase who do not concribute to a
JPesbytery Mission, ougbt, in fairness,
t? give at leaut double wben the collec-
tion enjoinsti by Synot ias mnate. (S.)
W. ought net to reg satisfied surdly vith
aur prientaunount. Lastyearwvs ret
fornersbytery andi S, ei Home Mis-
s510s193asagainstSl4)Sfotrtheyear
bofmr; butmoeathan haif ue amus.t
was froîu na Ireshytery, andi it perhapis
the scialet< tha six. (4.) The coUac-
tion dhauli ba atie en the lut Suaday
in January, or as mma thereafter nas e
sible, andi ramittet befora June te ea
Mdaclea, sq, Mehnt's BankHix,

Full information as to tbisMNissior will
be found in the Annual Report of the
Il. M. Board, laiid W-fore last Synod, ari
printud ,,vth the Milnuties in the Au-ust

uj>len3ent oftditRecord. MNore need not
be aid nowvý except to point onit that we.

as connected with an F.stabILshed Church
and holding ber prineiples, are hpecia..
bound, ini the on y forin pmeible for u.4,
to extend the ordinanet.s of religion tu
thinly p)eopledl districts, to lhclp the weak
according to ouir strenth, and to sec that
no broter in the nainissry is left to suiffer
in temporal things white devoting bis
whole tîtne andi strengtb to the spiritual
improvewt.nt, of any- corner of our vinie-
yard. It is earntesly hopeti titat the
collections for 1871 shall exceeti those of
any prevînna year.

GucO. GRANT,
Conrener Home fieo Board.

The IndianapoUs Convention of
Yr. MU C. Associations, and the.
Journey of the M. S. DeIegates.

(Concluded.)
Three serons were helti every day of

the Convention except the last, which
was -Sabbath, and oa,, wbich there was

oni>' one, the Farewell meeting. The
morning andi aflernoon .csions were de-
voteti to business and the discussion of
questions ; the evenhteg sessons as they
were more largely r.ttended by the pub-
lic, were generai:. freeti fret» busineFs,
andi given op te *the discussion of such

ý uestions &q wem< of general, interest-.
yen with these three sessions the time

voulti have been ver 'y fùlly occupieti,
but tuese were not ail. Prayer-ineetin~
were helti at six o'clock, andi eight o'cloc,
ini the xornings, and for balf an heur be
fore tie aftemoon sessions; andi open-air
mleetings -ese conducteti at dafl'erent,
places at seven o'clok in the evening.
Mi of these pravermetingu were not,
of course, attended by evesy deleCate,
but tbey were largely attendeti, andi were
among tia mmu useful parts of the Con-
'enton'S WOk. Whs a contrast they
fhrnsad tosin meetn, ineaat for andi
znisnasned payer-uieengs ubich, ini-
dweat of beang memns of gracS, mess» te
b. rather heavy taxes cm the endurance
of thsewbofuMd it tobe ther duty te
attend th=; Or whic14 tO "aY th*. len,
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*xe often more wcarimmie than quicken-
inýg -- Deetings in whîeh, as otily one or

two pem~ns cmf l'e got to take part, and
as dhese are theinselves dLsheart4!ned or
cold, the hour is oeupied by snio
four or mlore verste eai tite, whicl
are drawled out to a Iuv tunte, reading
a long Damage of Scripture, in a lifelte
and uûinteresting toue, inaking reinark.
dlryi and apparently uwidt, ati taîaking
pravers which nu une would l'e likelv to
îuppMs to l'e the cries of tllirty sels.
or tie thanksgi-ving of beau-ts rejoitifng
in t.he Lord. IIowcttiffereuit werc thes-.e!
lVhat carnestne,-, what lîigh spiritua.litN-,
wltat joyfulness wemenaîictd Yâi,

doubticss, there wcereý Uso octasionally
vital. to site witil il Scuteil PrtsbNyeria»à

felig and viewq. ivere unloyely t èa-
turcs. Ptk.rhaps these fmivîgswr rolil'.
But add te Our tîcetiners rite fferveur, the

fre-edota froin, alasurd stiffut-" atii ruie,
the livelinesa.4 the fr.inkntuss atnd opeti-
ness, the affiktion aci, joy of the-se. atiid
vou have aliuost Ijrrfittiots-a recal fore-
laste of beaven.

The rmorniing., andi part of the after-
noua of the fitst day, were occupied l'y
thre work of org«,anitation.

Iii the al'aence of the Preident of last
Convention, who w&q suiflring frein the
effeets of a late railwav accçident. thme
Convention watt calleni to orde* l'y our
cira Maclean, the fir.st Vice-1>rvilent
of laft vear. Afler devotional xecs,
&L.. Cibtnmattetes werc appoêntedl oitP»
ttianent Organir.ati<,î. oit Credetîtials
awd on Tésnporary Býusine2e. the tlrst
colisisting et one WDdegate Ikwmn eatch
State, i)istrivî, Trmîor andi Provintc
representei; and whilec its. report was
being airaire, the luteting aated the
ci-acter of unte of those tahîrmal pravr-
lweein::sm of 'which I bave just -- puken,
andi whicb wert se delighuid a flature
of the Convention. Short atddresfe irere
given, short andi earnt>t prayers irere

ufexverses of hrywsns wvre -tatg; andi
-%Il in a tire, spontanow. o)Ut yet <rrd--
Jy inanner, which gave thme Chaituami

acolvnothîng to'do, andi wicît ias
ltighly pieaing, enspiritng andi quicken-

Loon th. C4om'iittue returitti andi an-
nouaet theirz.. action. For Pret-itient
theY noMnutateti JOBS &. MACLEMN,
E54., who wasd- ected l'y acclamation, as
I b dheve lie was îanailwouSlvchoen l'y

the Coumtittee. It was understood that
titis wait nieant not only as an expres-
siotà of the esteemi tn wilti Mr. .L4aclean
is helti îmrsonally. but also as a compli-
mnent andi exprtes7si o f -,,MI feeling. tc-
irarxsîi t Brit't-Is Proviefl, which was
peculiarly opportune. comtitîg as it di&.
-o -mon afîer thte Feniait raid. Thie other
offleers I neeti not mlention.

As souil as the %vork: of or-gaîîization
iras cotnplete-d, G. IL Stuart.7 Ki pro-
poist a motto for thîe Contvention, wbicit
iras unaniniuusly adopteti. It is one

iil every Cttristiatt worker, every
eburch antd evcrv as.stxiatioîî %voulti du
irell to keel) e;er ini tiinti. As Mr.
Stuartsaiti, tltere is. danger tîtat ire shalI
rely Lw iumue' on self-power. ingteati of
upon the power of the Iloly Gîtot.-
Attil a corrective tu that tendenie is ai-.

furilei l'y tji.s moulu:- Nol b5 »dight.
ft«ô b5 power, but b5 "ify Spirif, sailli* Me

The remtaindler of the afterrtoon se.ffion
w.-as occupieti %ith bte diseusion of the

IF $0, WurY?"
But first, a word of the weVeoïic meet-

ing.ý Tite firçt evenîn- ie cupiei
with grantd rerepîton 1gîven the INele-
't u- l'y te ûitizens u1f Jndianapolhs.
lhe .Aeadenîv of «.uslie. in whkch the
Coînventionî hâl it, ttetings, irasu beau-
tifuly tiecorateti wîth fl'îwers cver-
grecîts. ûâI.çs &,,.. andi a lite ibunîn-iîî

l il.lvq!j in là-ont of the plattisr.n. The
large buitling tv.es croirdeti li ritiatens
andi Iele.vates. lite (Governor of tLe
State 1>re,dvd: andt the' platfurin iris

fillett wnith speazkers., aniI iîth an int-
mne choir, conposeil of the latiie> andi

genîleinti fiormutta tt- hoir, of çse-Mi
or the caty clàurce, andi Who, siti
l'y four cabinciet as antd ail orcetr.
produced imnusie wlmivh ira ileclareti ti>

,qurpa--4 that of the great Býeet1loveii
Festival ini Newr York.L-

Altiresse of icicome cre given, oit
bebalf of tihe &Site, l'y the Governor:
oM lx-hîtif c tule citv. >;y tit MNayur, iu
took occasion Ipuiicly te îl'ank tise
local bewoiation for the gouti they irere
doing to al clascein tecty; 'on l'e-
half of tbe cIwren. l'y the Rer. Dr.
Day; andi on behaif ot the 1wliamîpolis
A.umoiation, l'y tie lier. Mr. Brandit, iti
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Superintendent. ini the absence of titi
President, Gai. Ray.

Theqe werc replied to by the President
of thse Convention, bv Titane Mliler.
and by Geo. IL. Stuit. Anti the inîct-
ing concluded %-.ith a gt.neral shaking
of bandis, and nakisig antd rnesing of
aeq uaintanct-lailm

T o retuars to tise alfternoon.
Saine Assoc-iations were fbtsnd tu have

decimned; andi the c.veaosis wvcre heard.
May we not leusrn sosssething liere ?
Churches languishi as well as Amssocia-
tions; andi Iow eau we better learn htoîr
ta prevent andi rectify tbis, than 1wv

lalni ec'I ta tis.- experience of others
We miav tius have te causes af our

ovn evis suggested to us, andi inay. at
tihe saine tisne. heair of a cure Except
(xOds Word, in- teacier is equal ta ex-
perience, andi indked experience lielpf.
uï ta untiertaîsd anti apply Gad's Won].

Thse first answer ci ven wii. 1 Ra sure,
squike one cf tise causes :--" Toa mai.y
kaorary, and not enouýql actice. soort:issq
nsernberas." Yes: that as at least one of
thse great causes olf the lmoar lédead-and-
alive-" of11 sain of11 our ehuch
1>rofe--ssng, Cbristians secs» to thiuk that

.so long asl tey get to be:rven thcml-ve<e,
they sseed have no concerta. They leave
it, ta the nsinLçster tu attetnd to ail) opters-.
I>auiblv they rnay inake saine effort for

the conv'ersion of thîeir chliren ; but
their lave 1ur sisuLs ses abut exhaust-
cil when it g-ets su far. Oh' that our
'isîrche,; werc paurei s)f th*-se ticat
membewrs: that onlv gessuine lovers of*
Christ, -andi of sotiL-z. were atiàittx-;] to
full suenlbers)lnp; llat î*verv One %vîîî,ld

realase tht awfil anti gioriaus trutits af
etceruitc. -ind rentcunhe!r that te com-
mission ll.t! beýen giv.ts, ti blu il<st
Ieeareds. xai,. Corne."

Aýnothutr assswer n'as: IVmi of geodJ
leaderdikîp." 'Tiis aiso evislently lait,. [ae
nai on its Iseat. A -ood crew is aussI
importatnt. ye!t tier efrorts aire là.-If lusI

al, tbev aie tint led by !reiod officer.-'--
Amosn« L t dsn'e qusalifican.ions
of a gorsi leader er .n :.. Self-

loretltin3-.uttîr;:sg- sasrv ce, aut i a.

èhnistike istiiepenîiesce îlaas'tlî' a
man toa sitipt fLac matta of Ilaîriais
Page: &'Raohreti bv D)ivine Grace,
that 1 will act as tinough 1 irs.re tise esiiy
one ta act, wvaitt.n no Ion- r for
otlue&*' Add ta theise, a loving, %vin-

pathetie hcart; dieep roalization of the
1)rCLeiott51ltt5 of* ChrLqt, andi the value of
souts; ani a rcaîliaess to take ativan-
tage ofevery means wbieh iiiay be found

uweful and ownctl of God. Andi may
(i give t sueli ininisters, anti suci

cisiers. And Iech lurcises ke±p tîuîs in
inulit wlien ehoosQing, their leaders.

Surplux AIfachkîet- îvas grive as attu-
tier evii. City or town cisurce uia%
fail iruto this; eotsrstry congregýatiosis% are
siot likelv to.

AnoLter %was, -Lact: qf utèit aouru

try congregtîons %-Ml, 1 have n doutht.
endîorse that ,-riatinient.

Teimportance of giviug e#er,? rnîm-
&-r srne parlicular work, anal of keepièv1

lhe li-ull proininen f. were al-so in..isted on.
Ancatier source. of failiure was pointeti

4 but, wivlà. afwtr ail, is flot sa mtch ana-
timer, as tise true causçe underiving i

oatiters: Lick of fire," not thefire ar
sucre earthly entsuissin andi excite-
1nent. but the hoiv fire wlich cones fronst
aboave, anud ii winceh Christ baptizes
fis peole. -- Lack of qiiiual fife:
Yes. titis is tise cau-e of languisiing aud
ieth, in asoitosandi ii churela&.
Titi-, is wlv tise ausid isouns-s But can
it bi' helpeti? Yt's, thanks be to God.
ican; fibr, !'a-y. Christ. -4If ye duest.

Lec»q urit, L»eotw hosc tu qice q.îod1 qifis unie)
#;oui cidren: hGuo inurA mare sisai your
loeare'nI, Pallirgire thelic l SPirit tu
Ment thui asi- lîini r"

rThe -ecotucl quiestioni dk«sseet was:
-4A %SRANttt oF AssociATiox

WOISK ALI- AFFOtLDED UO$T FXCOCI»t-
.i(iEME.NT DUIIING TUE TEAItY

In affswer, tihe sucans nhsx't spoken of
were opepe-air 'ciq an particular:-
Ilall. of' t~suîg o li cîf thse great

suc.swiicl liati attendeti theut titere.
I)uring- the vear, 300 per.-on% were 1w»-
lievedi to hâ;ve gris hsnsel to t1se
Savinuar, throi#Lgh tîseir instrnnientaitv.

liesueztiînîltwo chief elenients -of
sues:the entire canseeratian of a

nsounber ofîmns inen, anl the exp-rt-
n':sital nai ;ra: of 1'ir! ad'i -~ grivl*i.

T.. oipets-aIr sett:.çwer,- ;iIuvîlh
pr.u vr'sttn. in z!seRî.s.iatn

ftios t-*n tsi fifteen tis.stutes. ait i ta which
every iii-';àbcr w.asex pected talsri n gsome
usseunve.ul yoisng mian. Anoîhler suc-

ct-e.à1 snca:ss wasq sud ta be a Sunilay
evenu;sg in.-etin,, ini a lli, isuto Whîch
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tiey gathereti crowiLs of youn mnen,
wiao usual *vyioafed about the streets;
and, following this, an inquiry meeting,
ait which tbere wvas clirect, pe rsnal cota-
vemtation with ifl(h iiuas. Collage
p.-ayer-meelifi.t wvere aLa said to ha, very
succesuful. Shealf, of Citicinnati, told
of the rec-ent revival ini t-hat citv, ivhich,
lie. sait], livi origaîîated in tiacir r-;oas ; lie
sid tbat %vitîa thin oàpetn-air niec-tings,
liaal fot bc-en to sut-e,zfil aw work ira
their owîa rooinfi, and that thus 150 hait
during' the wiaater. heen led to the

SaOur.
Tlhe tlairil quiestiont was :-- lw

sIIALL WF BFST IMVREaan UI'ON O>UR
~1EBERS AND THE Co.%IMUNITY, A

,cONVICTION 0F THE OE)AEC F
rIIEýsE SICIETIE8 i

ic arnswers anay be brà(flv gien
daus :-Do well the :peiasl t;or"K fier
whica young mets arc fittedi; have. as aie-
tive memlera, only tiioe 'vi love the
Lord Jesu.s and will work l'or Ilitit;
whcre it is poevible, have a perimanent
building; andl have Coaai'cntiuna.

The fotartii question diuacuss;ea was:
HOW AILE WH TO REACH AND INFNX-

KSCE TUEF YOUNG MEN CO>EING INTO
OURI LARGE TOWN$ ?"

Its lrcuaanoccupied a whuie even-
ing, and a ïnost interesting evening it
vas. On1ly five per.son:- eçP0ka: the BI-.
B. IV. ClaalIaw, of Cincinnîati, the Ilon.
S. S. Fiblier, of Wahint Nt. Orge Fi.
Stuart, of I>iilatielpla. <Cli;trnatt of
the Christiait Coinai-.sion,) ileytaldp., of
I'coria, and 'Mootlja,, of chaseago; but
thege %verc choice -iiicakemaa. 1 wi:h 1
could give a fair itlea of thiacr saevhaes:
but tuas 1 caannot do. 1 have already
extendeal t!,ese notes tu t.oo greait a
k.ngtlh. 1 -. ;all only attviapt tu nive

t;ume of the IdIea-t îhrown ont. 'behy
--poke, dieu, of the tre.sitetadouq iinport-
ace of iaaving the sitellteeî. andl lieart
of the *.ouiv mtena of the land! ader
the infituence of an opîen Bible, and.

qtspcaalIy oi looking aller the itiiameaise
throngs% if young men eaîntinaally polir-
lit- auto tîme larget cti,t-- andi tiiere sub-
iected to many and greau temaptation%,
which, if vicitieed to, will leail thiacu to
dtestruetio;n, andi make themn agents of

4cri! to othier,«. How can t.his be dune ?
They asaswcrasl: Go to the trains andl

temrandl invite stranerst t4) vOur
BoomL, andi do what you can to léelp

thern-to get themi gond boardina, places
andl eniploynmt. and whatever eUs they
need, to give thean gond anal pleasant
cotnpany, to get thetin to soine chureh.
and to N otar steaetin-,a. If' jitisible, get
holal of tlaetn at first, before they' get
into telliptation and bad company.
Butt if not. go for thein to wherevea vou
cati -et tliem,-to the slînp, to the stor.
ta) the saloon, to the streets, to the peni-
tentiarv. Vio to thîai. not as Metaoatiste,
air Pre'.:b% terlaxs, or BaptLqt.-, but as
Claristians, anxinuis for the salvation of
tlîeir soukis MVen a yoaang mn i
leaviing the country for ilie town, let liaié
liarcaîts1 or soutec friaaxid %vrite to the Aso-
ematin. Akinlg th~ena to incet hian, tu
laait haisa ap, to look alter himn. Let
peu.ple wlîio have hiomes of their owin
invite .trangers to visit tlaem; let thern
tlirçsw arotial tmetai the blesseal influence
of Uie lfimiiy. ni pu~re finiale mSoiet î, of
the aaoeiet.y tf littieccuilaîren. Kelwpcially
let etiilloyersý tlausî open tlacir bouses to
tlae youn-g men tliev eanploy. Befote
yoiar anectings, let a number go ou. witli
cards bearing an invitation tu tlae imeet-
anir, aind bxanad thesc to young men who
are on the %treets. Try ei-ery plan
wlicli se-ais ut ail likely ho b. !succem-
fui. l>s nefot the lowcst or int
sunken ot niexai. Otae of tiie finest ,Aso-
ematioats in Illinois is ira a penitciarv.
it i coipeséed of 400 membe-r,., many of
whonx eccu t.ruly eonvcrted. WVhcn

Voi get a niait ronverteai, you du not
k-now but lie' mnay prove a Knox,a
%Wcsley, a1 Ili:tfIs-li, or a Bunyan.

Tie nexi sulîjert for %liscussion was.
-WairA 13 TuE si-CRET.- 0F SECURING

THEc FFFICIFN4CY OIF CM Ir S?

It is one idaiclai mmîst liersowa, who
have aaavtlin- to du with coluîmittes,
iihle -ladi tu, have wiscly answered.
Yet it taaav naos. le ais inter(ea4ing tu
genvral radaers. .anad. therciore, 1 pane it
bs-, otily thatahiagde fullowiiig hintp:
c.arully çelect yxmr Couluittcemen,
and e."peei;lly the Cliairnuan. Reniove
any o ne wîîo anay neglect lus duties.
Let metngs be regular, punctual anti
lirunîipt iii tlr cumdutt of baeaine.

Gave eaah inacmiler of Cozaamttec somet
Pruarwork tu do. Occasionialiy

ltteCoinaitee incet socaalliandt takt;
tea Logether, ait the saine Limue taicing
over tlattar business. Repomi si>oull bac
requireti frontu the Chairnian of eca
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Comniitte, at eaci ineeting of the Asso-
c;ation.

Tie next question is one tu which 1
,houid inuelh iik to receive ant aiiswer
at the present moment, 'vala refèrence
to Haifi. Soîne of the answers given
-ire also ivortlay of the tonsideration of'
diose interested in the buih(ling of
vhurches. It is as to 4 "TuF DEST

MEOF SIE*CUtiNG Associ TioN
BUILDIOS."MTe gist of itiost of the

answcrs iras as follows :-Consult witlî
the Pastors and leatiing Christian
men of the city. Show the ned of a
building,. Use the press. Coi for-
ward In a inanly way to Christian min,
either by A public meetingr, or ,-reulatr,
au 1 ask the iinoney for Christ,- sake.
" The earth is the Ioi',and the ftil-
ness thereof " God lia-s ail the inoney
w_- want. IVe have uniy vW cornte 'viti
d)ean hearts, a single p)urptkc to glorify
the Master, andi 'e mshah bave it. Abk
Goi for gpreat titi ngn, and work for -p eat
t.h*ns. Appoint a large Comnittee of
Christian mien to raise the inoncy.
Contract no debt. Resort tu no ques-
tionable ineasures. Do flot miake a Stock
Company of it. Le-t your lives and
îvork commcnd vou. Receive the
nîoney iii rnontblv instalaucnts; a muan
'vil teu g-ive more titan lie would iii
one lump. Secure the aiount neces-
sarv in inoney or plidges belore coi-

auenuîga linîdnur Place tîte funids in
the bands of Truste who are above
repruach. Boy tie hc'st lot in towni,
raLlier tItan acccpt a pou)r lot %-s a dlo-
ntation. Iroiide a building suitable for
-the particular neds of the Ztown. rather
than (opy îvhat others bave dlone.
Arrange for stores or offices to lut if'

io a sitare thein. But let neither
.teenor yuur hall lie rcîtM for anv

purposc inconsistent îvith tie oljccts of
thie Association.

Anotber eubject of consitderation v:
-' The .uociatioii. of' Aimerîca nat
sipapl3f isolalei oryant*zati"ons eninaqed in
a local irà', lva clîrzred <ilko tnt/i the
<lu4ýj; of a lawqc and imn;.rho.î service. in
the Sarioîgr'.' nanit., - f'<'r/ other. an'!
f;ar ile ymi-g. ine» t/e hÉ / Gral on.Inieua."

The idea 'vas tltat the A!'socintions
wverc s-onîîtimcs apt to furget that they
'vere enagagedl in the !zame work, andi
thus not tu have that :4y-npatliy and
fieing uof oneness 'vhich are neccrsarv

for their highcst success. To rerned>
this, sucb suggestions as the following
werg inade :-That a memnber on leavin,!
any pilace slîould reei ve a forrn of intro
duetion tu1 the Association ini the place
to whieh hie qbouilt remove. Thtat Stati
Conventions. (or, aitiong us, P~rovincial
Conventions) bc tîtade available, ani
tat, as Conventions, ineinbers shouldl

have an (,,-portunitv of becuming ae-
quainteui wiîla e-.Kb other b y an op ui-
ing social meeting. ThatneIws from ail
the Asoiains1 cireulatcd amionc, th(
nieibers.

Aller theu discuseion of this s ubject a
very pleasing cireuinst-ince took place.
A dieputatio'n was received front one ot
the inost interesting societies 1 have oves-
heard of. It is caied -iThe y-oung, Con-
verts' Chtristian Association." and is
firrned çoneîvhat aller the iodelc- of the
Yotung Men'sz Chtristian Associations, but
is conaposed of boys. It 'vas then little
more titan a ycar old, and in that timne
ils mnenibersip had i ncrcasedl front sevein
to seventv-five, ail of whomn 'ere be-
lievedi tu bc truiy cunverteti. Thcy
bad also etlshda number of brandli
Associations. Their organizatior. w&-s
comnplete, anti wortmy of ien of mind,
and yet their age-s varîed from about
7 or 7ý lu 1 à. At te timie of the'
Convention tîteir youngest incinher 'vas
8j4 ycars of' age, anti about twenty
'vere under ten years. They Iîeld
weekiypayrîtîig tog-ethter, and
workIed for the Conversion of otiter
boys, especially those Iikely to ix

telcîd s bootbWaks, nowsbovs,
&c. During the Convention they made
thein«teiveýs extr#uaudyl useful by acting,
as pages, an<I illost gentlcinanly fttie
felloirs îani. of tîtein sliowed theiseires
to be. Tie spee'ches of' the boys wbu
formed their deputation Wo the Conven-
tion would have put lu shaute, ft-r nianli-
ness, good sense. cunciqeneis;r, correctneas-
of expression, and nîodet... rnany a flIl-
grown man. Ifany rentIer.; wiII Le eçlow
tl heeve that in Indiiann lis alone.
thron i the labou- of' ev. E. P.
Ibuîînond, 1000 e-il(Iretî were beiieveil
tu, liae been convertedl, ;,Il<] thar ou
ent,-irv 1 diii not icarn utf oie whc,

The iicxt subject is une svhii-'ml fl ot
likeîv to interesî the rcaders of the
Recoïl, and 1 pxs il by. Il had refer-
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ente to the importance of embracing
German young men in the efforts for
thc inerems of Associations.

On the Friday evening, the numbers
wbo crowded to the Convention were
sucb that the meeting~ was dirided, sonie
of the members going to a ncighbouring
Presbyterian churcli, where tlaey had at
large.audience. In both meetings the

T uiestîon discussed was. 44ifow Tro LEAD
OUNO MEN TO TUF SAVIOVR." Thais

ýubject is 90 general, that as it would lic
imnossible to tell all that wvas said on it,

so t wonld be unneces-;sary, as the wav is
more or lms understood by ail Christian,;.
Let osar owra hcarts be fuit of the love and
joy of tbe Savintir, ansi a sense of the
value of one soul, and then let us use,
every means and opportumîity, we cal',
andi seek God's blessing, and surtl' wc
shall sceeed.

On Saturday an interesting incident
took pilace. The weatber was mont op-
prcssively hot, and the country was sue-
fering front drougbt. The Convention
bad on a previaus day united in prayer
for ramn, and înany were anxiously look-
ing for it. On a sudden, an abundant
and mon refreshing thunder sho'wer
poured down; wben the whoke Conven-
tion rose and sang the l)oxologv, - Praiie

(ki' from w4oM til &lem.iiags pqaS." It
was donc spontaneously, . ad so heartily,
that it was at once deli'httul aud edifv-
ing. It vas followcd by a prayer of
thanksgiiviag.

The next question diseussed-" How
TO OltGANàIZE AND KEEP ALIVE Y.
'M. C. ASSOCIATIONS IN COUNTRY
PLACES"-is 90 suitable for our country
readers, that 1 mest give some of thc
bints thrown out. Mont of the speakers
dealt ouly-with the latter part of the
queston, as if the difllcuitv was not to
oro-anize, but tokýeep alire. Tbev said,

SWiiat we usant is a an fer Preideut,
wbo is ait alive, snd nôt, afraid to do his
duty." "I believe that no Y. M. C. As-
îociation in this Iandeau (lie if there am.
th=e earncst yeungv men in the Associa-
tion, who say it shaâ mlot die" 6-The
one thing that keep-s an Association alive
is-work." -Yon must keep thae one
ides of work fer Christ befove you."
Start on a thoroughly religions basis, su.d
keep su. have prayer meetings, opea air
meetinpb cottage meetings, tea îneetmgs,
or whatever meanu will best suit your
Iocaity.

1 miust, for want of tiine and space.
pas by the question -1IJor cau Me As-
sociationx carry the Gospel Io those wo do
no( laesar il r" and spcnd but a few lines on
thc neXt-"4 HOW CA~ wr. MAKE 0111
lUF.EETINVGS SO I3NTERESTIKG THAT UN-
CON VERTED MIEN WII.L ATTEN'D THEM?'*
It wns auswered, Believe Godés pro-
mises. Havc variety in the meetings.
Be clacerful andi caraacst. Quote Sqcrip-
turc plentifully and correctiy. Let
prayers and a*ldresscs lie short and
practical. D)o not rend a lorg chater.
nor sang ton- jxsrtions at a timce. Talk
to individualsý;; not in generalities.

On Sabbath, miany of the Delegates
occupid the pralpitq of the city, aud ad-
irlse Sabliath &-hools. In the even-
ingr was the Farewell Meeting. Again
recour.%e was bail ta the neighabonring
Presbyterisu Chnrcb; aud botb there
and in the Hall, the epeakers adtdre&ffli
themselves very earnestly to the uncon-
verted ainong the audience, besceching
them no longer to, rejeet Christ lu the
Chureh fourteen persons requested prayer
for their conversion, lu the Hall, fiually,
the I)elegatcs,after parting speeches and
the benediction, an'.embled on the spaci-
ous platform. joined bauds, sang parting
bymos, repeited together the Lord's
Praver, and excbang ed parting saluta-
taons. And then we left what,to manv
of us, wvs a place of much fpiritual en-
joyîueut and blessing.

Next morning we leftlIndianapolis. and
aiter smm 33 hours of constant railway
travellinearrivêd in NJew York, black as
sweeps trom, the ctal-smoke 'whieh so

liarebydistinguishes railway tra-vel-
ling in the StatesF, fr-om the sasse ini
Great Britain.

By degrees we al feund aur way back
to o;r hiomes. 1 esunot take time to
speak of incidents by the way. Many
things, both in the Convention and on
the way, would be wcîl worth telling;
but 1 have slreadv mort thait exbausted
my own patience. and still more, 1 fear.
that of my readeai 1 trust that t.bey
and 1 will profit by some of the lessons
learned from our bretbren over the way.

ONE OP TRE DICLEGATES.

etory of Evaugeline in Pro»e.
(Concluded.)

Tait last night spent an their natife
shore vas full of sarrau aud suffering £0
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the poor Acadians. Before the :norning
broke on thse smnuldering ruina of the
village, and the long sandy beecli of the
Minas Basin, Benediet was a corpse.
Evangeline's sorrow iras great as ahe
bent over ber ageI father, andi traceed
the foot-pi înti of De-ath on bij face by
te grey atreaka of liglit tbat Leraldeti

the approeiehing day. Tendcrly the
pracat lted lier froin the colti santi
irbere shte knelt, andi, turning t> the

sorrwira crod e saiti. ' L.,et nsbury
bian.here by the sea. Whcn a happier
muaon brings us again fo Our homnes
froas the unknown landi of exile, then
saal lais sacreti duat be piouqly laid! in
the citurtb-yard.* Anti tliere in haste,
vithout bell or book, tbev biarieti the
ageti fariner of Grand Pre.'

lVita the datisyht recomanenceti the
âtir anti confutsion of emibarking-, anti
Wath the ebb of that tide the sLips saileil
out of the barbor, "-leaving bd-binti tlaem
the deati on shore anti the villag-e in
ruina." Evangeline anti Gabriel ern-
barked in alifferent vesseLs, anti were
landeti in different parts of the Ameri-
can colonies. To rentier thec niisericS of
exile as complete as humait eruelty
coulti devise, orders were given tbat the
sbips altoulti scatter tîteir living cargoe
as far froiu each other as "Possible.
Frientis near andi dear were liarteil, anti
enat on attrange shtores, anti for years the
long wcary secarchi for each other con-
tinueti. Urgeti on bv ber deep anti
tender devotion to, Gabriel, Evangeline
wandered front place t place, some-
tisses in clîurehyartis, seatedi on the
crosse anti toianbstones, or by soane
namneless grave, wondering if thse sîceper
below comalt be the objeet of ber Rcarch.
On this mati mission site is representeti
by the painter, anti eî'ery reailer wiii
reanember tbat swcet, sorrowful face of
Evangeline, so often seen andi so anuela
admired. In the pbotograph before me
the sorrows of the beavy Lcart are
broiebt ouf en every feature of that
wonderfil face. She is seated in a
grave-yard by the sea, lookin,, over its
resticat bosoni. Tbe atones an"ti crosse
mnarking the spot whlere thc deatl are
sleeping, are scattereti around ber.
Sometimes, in ber wanderings, a rumor
would reacli ber that Gabriel bati been
meen in smre far-ofi place. One declar-
ed tbatbe wasahumter, and had gone

to, the Prai ries ; and another ai! he vas
a voyageur in the lowvlands of Louiuiana.
Often disappointeti andi cast down, sf111
she despai reti not, but pursueti ber searcli
for Cabriel. In conipany with a band
of Acadian exiles, ehe descended the
broad anti swift iiuipli. Fordays
and tiays they toileti anti rowed. 'in ing
by tinies sorne favourite soit, to e eer
their labour andi îighten the sorrow that
freighieti the beart of Evangeline.-
IVrappeti in that sadi, dreaniv attelant-
eboly wbîch the painter Las su ti uly
tiepicteti on bais ea»vas. site was often
silent for hours as tlaey journeyed on.
Oine nigbt wlaile thtir barge was'sccure-d
to the reeda on the shore, and the weari-
ed oarsuien slept, a canoe, urgeti on bv
the sanewey ara of the lianisaen ant!
trappera. speti rapidly past. At the
stern Qat a youth. îvith a face worn witb
care andi thought. It was (iabriel,
weary anti restless îvitb atig on bis
wav to, the wildiq of the wýesit; steeking
obivion of self anti sorrow. SwYifsly
they glideti by, andi saw flot the barge
of the exiles as it ]av ainong the wiliows
by the shore. As froin a trance the
sineper. awoke. anti Evang-eline ex-
claimeti, witb a heaiy sigb, -O. Fatber
Felician 1 somnething in nîy heart wbis-
pers that Gabriel wandcrs near." - Yes.-
replieti 4he priest, -Gabriel is near
tbee; for not far southward flae lone-
wandering bride shall be given again to
her bridegroom . anti the long-absent pas-
tor regain lais ihock andi lais s)iee1>-4f>Id."
Then cheerily cach oarsian tiip'ýed lai.%
oar, andi they rowed in tiatie tu the old
Acadian boat -ong. "1,Row. brotîjers.
row, the strvani arums f&ist. the rapaids arm
near anti davlights pas;t." Another
day'*s.çailing brouglal thein within siglat
of a village, andi not fa ai roan the river s
edge they caw a Itouse. anti iii front tof

it a bertisaan motantei on lais hiorse.
surveying, with the lordiv ey-e of -.-
master, bis numerotas flock; andi Lerdâg
f bat grazeti on the nseadow. Looking
round, as Le dismounted. le behel theli
pricst andi tbe maiden approaebing. Rie
pauseti a monment, anti then rusbed witb
open arma and exclamations of wonder
to, meet tbein. They looketi up into bisa
rougit, wrinkleti face, andi recognized ini
himt Basil, the blacsmith of Grand Pre
andi the father of Gabriel. Seating
tieuselves, tbey laugliet antd wept titeir
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joy by turas. But over Evangeliue's
heart dark donbtF be.aan to ereep, for
Gabriel came not. "Did you nct meet
hum ?" asked Basi. 41Osl titis morn-
ing be left usc for the hunting grounds of
theé West." "(iGole ? Is Gabriel
aone?" cried Evangeline, as the. grief of
Uer heart burst out at every fèature.

Be of'good cheer, my ehild," said Basil,
lie is not fhr on bis way. IVe will

foIlow bîni fast ani bring him back t*i
bis prison-" While tbey thus disrours-
ed, the news sjîrail tlîrotigh the village.
Glad î.oices were heani, and -lad wel-
cornes poured fi>rth front Itearts long,
separ.ated. Th'Ie prie>t had found hie
long lost flock, but Evangetine had stili
to «eareh tbr bier long lost lover. The
--un w.as not far up inl the skv wben Basqil
ani Evangeline next day set ont in
prînruit of Gabriel. Many days pas;sed
and stili tbey followed, eatching bere
and there tidingam of the course he bad
taken. Soinetitiies tbey saw, or tiioug-it
they saw, the srnoke of is camp fire
rising on the distant prairie in the air of'
the mrig;but wbcn tlîey reacbed
the spot at eveningr they found only
embers and ashes. At leng-tb, after
many a weary days inarcit, they reached

Jesuit Msinstation. and a-ain
iearned that Gabriel Itad been there and
left only a few days before. Tbey were
assured, Lov. ever, that le would return
to the Mission wvien the chase was done,
so Evangeline beggeu ani obtained per-
miscsion te remain and await Lis coming,
wbile Basil returned homeward. Weeks
and months of weary waiting passed,
and yet Gabriel came not. At iengtiî
a ruinor reaclied the Mission that lie Lad
built a honme in thte Michigan forests,
and thither Evangeline resolved to fol-
Iow Liai. Long and full of dangers was
the journey, but it ended at la st; and
to bier sorrow site found the Lunter's
lodge deserted and faien to rmn.

Thus glided on te Ion- sad years of
waitin- and wanderig. W'oin 'lace te
place, in noisy catp, on batte fiel<1s in
busy txowns, and sec uded Itamiets, like a
pbantoi sbe went and came. Sorrow
and suspense Lad robbed lier of ber
beauty, and faint streaks of gray, like
the dawît of anotber life, began to sprcad
upon ber forehead. Baffid by cruel
fate, the Itomeless and friendîcess maiden
at luit reached the city of Phuladelpitia,

and fttund a home and frciends lu the
rnonastery of that City. AI; a Sîster of
Mercy she reeolved to spend the rest of
ber days iii efforts for the relief of the.
sorrow and sufterings of others. A
dreadful pestilence mSn called forth ail
the ttympathy of the uistcnhood, and
Evangeine wss daily fbund in lte sick
wards of the hospital, bending over the
fevered forais of the stufl'ers. and whip
pering words of eomfort ini the eaus of
the dyn.On a Sabbath monn he
entere(I on ber nsaa round of=stand
passed froin coucb to couch, moistening
the févered lips and the aching brow,
and in silence claming the sightlega eýyff
of tbe dead, and concealing their faeea
witbi the linen napkins. Suddlenly ahe
paused as lier eye fell on the forai of ait
nid mnan. Longr and thin and gray were
the Iocks tiîat shaded his temiplest, and as
the morning liit fe-u on biîs face, the.
footprints of deatit could be plstinly seen
setdling down on his features. With a
cry of terrible aguisit bursting from her
lips, site cast herseif on bis breast, and
clasping lMin in ber armas site cried, "O0,
Gabr Jl niy well beloved"» The dying
man started at the mention of bis i atue.
and in t.be Filent moments that followed,
the past of bis life came back. Hie saw
bis Acadian home with its green mnea-
dows and woodlands, and beneath their
sitade, as in the days of old, he saw
Evangeline in ber youthf*ul beauty.
Hie heart and eyes filled, and he iabored
hard to speak her naine, as Le 5azed
upon hier face. She kissed bis nyu
lips and laid Lis Lead solfUy on ber beoin.
is eyes brightened like sunbearos, and

tbcn closcd closely, as the cold fingera
of ljeatlî sbut out the sunlight of lecaven
fôr ever. Ail was over now, tho boue,
and thte fear, and the sorrow. Tii.
my.tery wae soived, and, &-q she presaed
the lifeless head to ber brezst for th.
last time, she betît ber kuece to Ileaveam
and murînured this prayer: "'Father, 1
tbank tbee." .G. J. C.

ParaUise Rota, & John, Dc., 1870.

Sight-seeing in New 'York.
No. L

I had thte ple.-sure of spendiug a few
pleasant days lately ini the great metro-
polis of America, and of visiti-ng some of
the public institutions of a religious and
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charitable eharacier, for which the city
of New York is famous.

One of the "oest of these is situated
on the corner of 4th Avenue and 23rd
Street, and is the "Young Meule Chris-
tian Association of the city of New
York.» The building ig a magnificent
stone structure, and occupies eÎgbty-eiBx
feet on the Fourth Avenue, and no less
than 175 feet on 23rd Street. Sianply
oni account of its architectural boautv,
and apart altogether from the noble work
cs.rried on wtin its wallR, thre buildi ng
is weil worth a visit. A course of lectures

isgvn every winter under the auspices
cft thve Association and for its beniefit. 1
saw the prograumiàe for the ensuing
course, ana ohserved the names of many
of the mont celebrated preachers of the
city. In thre reading rooms 1 found the
leadiniç papers fr-oi ail the different
coitries tin the world. Thre library is
large sud beautifully fitted up, and the
number of volumes i5 rapidlyincreasing.
lu the upper sories of the building thore
are about férty clans rooms, lecture
rooms and studios. In some of these,
classes meet every e~eigfor the --tudy
of ninsie, painting, supue, and draw-
ing, and other branches of art and
science. By the kindness of the rocep-
tion committoe we were show» tbrough
the peincipal rooms. Every-tbinigin con-
nection with the Institution seenied to
indicate a wonderful dogree of prosper-
ily, every part being flnished in the inost
beautifui mauner. In the Gymnasium
atnd Bowling Ailey we found a nutuber
of youngr mien in the height of enjoy-
ment. Others were in the Library poring
m~er the treasuros of Iiterattm'o, andi
inary more wcre tracirg thue events of
the day in the ruinerous papers piied
aJong the desks of the Reading Reom.
It was a perfect treat to look upon the
faces of those young mon. Tiuey seenîed
to, have thrown off'ail care and w,(rry of
business. They seemed te feel tIc in-
spiration of the place. They were 'n a
palace, and fett it became theui te »ct
like princes. Ail that beautiful expon-
diture of art-the rich paintings on the
walls. thre frescoed oeilings, the massive
furnituro, the briht liglits, and cheorful
happy horne-like look, about cverythinig,
lent a wonderful charmn to those youthful
hearts, and ne doubt is the uteans,
perhaps insensibly, of iunparting a rofine-

ment te their whole character and ton-
duet. Then eacb in made te feel that the
Inotitutiout is bie. He is part and parcel
of it. It is his club, wbere hocan go te
spend bis leisure houre in a siuptueua
home. He can taire bis bath, read thse
news of tire wouid, enjy the richest
music, admire andi sttudy the works of
the best artists, with Brussels carpet be-
aeath his feot, ricbly frescoed ceili ngeover
hitu, and the costliest furnttr arournd
him. Who could bo rougIs and boorish
under the influence of sueh eivilîzing
powers as these ? Thon thore is aise>
rauch te admire lis the management of
the establishment. There socs» te ho,
commuttees for overything. Their narre
in legion. On ertering we were met by
thse reception cornmittee. My kied fiornd
introducod me as a visitor froin New
Brunswick, and 1 received a bearty wel-
corne. Mr. MeBurney was one of the
enquirers, anýd sent greetinga te severai
of the brethron in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. Among the active commit-
tees is one fer visitirg the sick. On
severa! of the pillays in the roception
room, are placed littie boxes with asmail
skt in the cover to receive letters or
cards. If ene is a stranger in Wiekness
or distress, ho ean send bis Wdtress on a
card or i» a note to be dropped inte one
of these boxes, on wbicb the words
,"1Cominitteeor Visiticv Sick" is prirted.
Theogentlewen of thisr eoinmîttee open
the ber daily, and on finiting the sick
mnan's appeal they speedily repair te bis
hc-dside and afford bira ail the relief that
Chruistian hospitality can suggest. Seve-
rai, young physicians belong te the Asso-
ciatier, and one of thos» is reatdy at suiv
tinie te second the effort-, of the visiting
comnittee i» the relief cf the sicir. Thon
also tiiere is a Committee for Providing
suitable bearding bouses for young mnie
wbvlo corne as strangers tethe city. Thse
Couunittee mire it their duty te know
tho boardinig bouse and its landlady, se
as to, be able to spea with confidence
about theni. This Conunittee are now
maturing plans for supplying morts at a
clueaper rate to tIhe menbers of the As-
sociation than thoy cau get them at
hotels or restaurants. Tbey wifl ne
doubt succeed, and thus a great addi-
tioral bomr will bu conferred on oeany
yourg men, wbe, at thse present extrava-
gant prices, must find it bard tii make
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end@ meet. 1 almo observed another ver>'
important Committee in active existence,
that is, the 6,Invitation Committoe." Its
duties arc indicated by the titie it bears.
It aime at circulating information con-
cerning the working of the Association
as widely as possible. They have adoptod
a plan for brincring the work under the
personal attention of youngr men belong-
ing to the saine business. ~About a year
ago tbey issued 800 invitations to young
men in banking houses. At a subsequent
period the same Committee sent an ad-
droas to over five thousand clergymen in
New York State and the States adjoin-
ing, asking themt to co-operate wiith the
Association by givi ng to young mon front
their congregations letters of' introduc-
tion to any of the members,. The
amounit of good thus done ivili nover bc
fully known on this side of Eternity. In
a city liko New York the sins and temp-
tations that beset the yonng man who
throws off the influence of home and
parents and farnily, are many and great.
What a boon therefore is such an Insti-
tution as the Young Men's Christian As-
.sociation! It opens its arme wide, and
offiers a homie and a Christian welcome
to every young man. If hoe is in distrcss
it Promse t hlp bi out of it. If hoe
is sick it takes him to the physician of
hody and soul. If hie is in searchi of
eniploynient it provides a situation for
luim. If hoe is friendloss the), tako hini
Ibv the hand with a brotherly grip. If
lie is homekess it points himt to a virtuous
roof and a Christian fireside. How niuch
Iappinoss miglht parents secure for theni-
selves and their sons if' thov would take
advantage of the offer of tho Invitation
Comnîittec, and urge upon tho young
Mian setting out to try bis fortune in New
York the groýt. aAlvantages to bo derived
by at once joining tho Association and
bi'eoming a worker iii its ranks. Clergy-
mien, too, should also soe that everv
youngç man going front their congrega-
tiens is provided with a letter of intro-
duction te soute member of the Associa-
tion or te tho Invitation Committce. Me
are quite sure that every yýoung man wili
bo weleomod if ho carnes witli hin
evidonco of a good moral character &iomn
his parents or clergyman. Many a young
mnan who goes as a stager wanders for
days among tbousands ofbut1ing money-
niaking people who take no notice of

him, and spoak not a word of Christian
synip.thy or kindness to hini. This is
enough to crush agiant. To feoluttorly
alone in the nuidst of tons of thousands
of your fellow croaturos, and to. see net
ene familiar face, or hear ono kind word
frtu a voice you know,-to have no baud
to clasp yours for days--to bo paashed
and jostled about-to lie down at night
and riso in the inorning, to iwalk: and sit,
and pray and eat perfectl1y alune-to beg
front nicb eînployers thoe privilege of
toiling and be coidly refused-to wander
for hours pat bouses of niagnifiu'cnce and
sec through curtained winidows families
gatheî cd rôund cheerfiul hearths-to ho
constautly reminded of the humble home
far away and of near and dean cnes who
stili gatlier round tho fireside and think
of you, and talk of you, and reieniber
you on thoir kneos, and then to retire to,
your lonely roomi and lock yourself in
for dark hours of solitude, witlî the roar
of the great city prevonting ovon the
luxury of sleep-allthis t.housands have
feit, who perhaps did not know that at
the corner of 4th Avenue and 23rd
Street kind faces weuld have beamced on
theas, kind helpful bands welcounod thein,
and kind Christian young mon offered
theas counsel and choor.

We were told of one stranger who
lîappened in bis ivaudering to look ini at
tlue door of the Association, as lie said
himself, "jiust to sec what was going on."9
One of the Rece ptien Cominittec invited
1dmn in and offered te show hini the
building, gave biu a daily papor, a coin-
fortable seat, and sat dowiî and talked
to bini. On golng away lie seelled quite
overcome with gratitude. Hie .s1iook the
voung mnan's band and said witm tears in
his oves,"I God bless yOu, sir, yoi'rc the
flrst person that spekec a kind word te ic
in thîs citv."

G. J. C.

Memorabilia.
"The rigliteous shall be held in ever-

lasting remembrance."
Few incidents are of a happior nature

te the Christian mind, or botter illustrate
the sentiment just quoted front the
Soniptures, than the meeting at Stock-
bridge, in Septomber last, of President
Edward's descendants. Tho particulars
are given in Christian Work. They as-
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semblcd tiierc to the number of three
thousand grand-ehildren and great grand-
children, to do Imonomîr to his mcniory.
It will lie reniembered that tbis acute
Di)vine anti mitolest Christian was miinis-
ter in Northaniptorn. 'New England,
wheee ctçL- cxeeedingly lioîoured in
hi@ ministry, andl where he wrote his
famons works, L.Narrative of Revival ot
Religion" andi Reiigious Affeetioiîs the
Test of the truc Christian ;" but wliere.
also, Le ivas ultînsately obligemi to deint
bis charge, bteause «F the' Ieadimîg faiui-
lies of' the place tîirniiîg againt; hilln.
'rhen he ivent to Stockbhricg ,ýtand tauglit,
the Indîaîîs the rudiments of';ngig
and of' Cliriti.nity, anti finally, was
chosen Picaiuient of' New Jersey, tvbere
he di'd. lu. tItis D)ivine are we indebtcdl
nmore than ttu auy other for that vindica-
tion of' Valvini-u)n in 'whielî the Cliurch
of' Scotlianlgloriesý; and it says not mucb
for ber Aluiiiiii that tlmcy are olften better
aequiainted wvith any other Philosopher
or Divine tli him whom the Scottish
Divines of' the Lst century delighltedl to
lionour, ai iviiose writings are a bul-
wark of streniiht not only far more acute
and ortliodox, but vastly more spiritual
and diseriniinatingr thau, Butler, Clark.
or Paley. l'et Olir young Tlieologian.,
read Edwards, andi both head andi heart
wiIl bie imuprovemi; ansi inoreover, they
wiIl learn lmow to asidress inen's con;-
science, wiitn cifeet. But to the meeting~:
about 3tJioo assenibled to show their con-
nexion %vith Edwards, te honour bis
memori' andi to mention tlieir indebtesi-
neas to Lis waritings. The occasion vwas
improvesi by atidresses andi the readinur
of' essavs, by devotion, conference and
hosr@*-dity.-Tîus are the righteous held
in evratigrenienbrance. Hl.

M ttts
Presbytery of Ptctou.

Thei qu:u'tcriy nîeeting of the Pictou
Presbvterv wvas lield ;n St. Andrew's
Churcli, Pictou, on Wednesday, 7étb
Decemaîber, at whielm there were present,
Revds. A. %V. Ilerdnian. A. PolIok, WV.
Stewart, J. Anderson, R. McCunn, D.
MaeRac and W. MeMillan; andi W.
Gordon andi Adain MeKeuzie, Esqrs.,

J1. A. MeLean, D..MLcGregor and Hector
MeKenzie, Eiders.

T'le minutes of last quarterly, and
pro re nata meetings of 5itl Oct., 9th
and 15tlh Nov., were read and sustained
ast correct.

lThe Rev. Mr. Grrant of St. Matthew's.
Ilaliflix, being, present, wva cordially in-
viteil to sit"ami tieliberate with the
Court.

The R#±v. Mr. MDulIsCoulniîs-
Sion hroiu the Colonial Coninîittee wai.
,&utbmttecd and sustainien; also, a Repoirt
of his missionary labours. The Bond
andi petition front MeLennan's Mountain,
with refierence to a pa-rt of Mr. Stewart's
service andl salary. were then considered;
anent wvhich, it ww; inoved, setondedi.
and agrecul to, that; the Pr-s1h.Yteiry re-
so!ve to indennnify MNr. Stewart for his
services at St. Mary's and the G~arden of
lâden, should need arise.

There were then subnîitted a Cai and
relative documents from Roger's Hill and
Cape John congregations, to the Rev'..J.
W. Fraser, tog-ether with Mr. Fraser s
letter of acceptance. After (luc con-
sideratiori, it wvas unanimously resol ved
to sustain said documents, appoint te
ediet to be served at Cape John, on the
18th Dcc., by the Rev. W. MeMillan.-
and the induction to take place at
Roger's Jill, on Thurslday 99tî I)ec..
at 11 a. ni., the Rev.D Mc Rae u>

pach and preside, the [1ev. Mr.
Herd nan to addrcss the ininister. andi

Mr. McCunn the people.
On application byý Mr. H. McKenzie.

it was agreed to give service onte a
umontlî toAibion Mines anti Westville
during the current quarter.

The" appoi ntnients to vacant congrega-
tions given at previous maeetings, were
reported fulfilled.

A Report was then called for from the
Committee appointed to, confer with the
Prcsbytery of Tatainagoueic, of the
sister chureh, with reference to co-opera-
tion in that part of the field. The Con-
vener, Mr. Anderson, gave 4 fuli verbal
report, after which, he @ubmitted the
following extract, of the Minute of the
Tatamagouche Prcsbytery z-

"«WALLACEn, NOV. 8tb, 1870.
"Wich day and place the PmebytMr of

Tatamagouche met and was constitaLed,
inter alia. The Presbytery proceeded te
confer with Rev. J. Anderson and Charles
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Oulton, a Comnmiîtte from the I>resbvery
of Picton, in connection with the Cfiureh
of Bcotland ; when, aftcr the views of the
brethren had been freelv intechanged, it
ws found that the greatest harmony of
opinion prevailed as to the desirability of
co-operation between the tvo bodlie@, tilt the
time of thcir incorporation, wlieh it wus
hoped wouldfa: be far dietan:. Itwasalso
feit tiant another confeoetîwesuhould take
place with a view of furtiier clcasing tip the
malter, %vhich ronference was aplsointud to
take place at Tâ'tamagouelie, on the afrer-

noon of the third <3rd) Tuebday of Jan.
1871.

"1Exracted from the Minutes of Pme-
hytery.

271hNou.1870 " L'k. Pby. Tata.

With reference to which, it was re-
qolved that the report be adopted, the
diligence of the Cominittee coinmnended.
and that furtber action in the matter be
left tb the judgment of the Conimittee,
and that the extract of the Tatania-
gouche Prcs-bytery be publishcd along
with the Minutes of thib meeting.

Application for supplements to weak
congregations was next conqidered, when
it was agrecd to reconxmend to the Home
Mi.-,ion Board for the current year:
McLentian's Mountain for $150; Wal-
lace and Pugwasqh for $1 50; River John
for $160; and River John to Lay Asso-
ciation for $1 20; Rev. Mr. McDougall
to the Home Mission Board for £25 tztg.
tbr four months endingr 3lst Jan., 1871,
after 'vhich time, at tAie request of the
Halifax Presbytery, bis labours will be
tra nsferreýd to that Prcsbytery.

li was agreed to instruct the Rev. Mr.
-McCunn to transfer his labours froin,
Cape John to West Branch River John,
for the current quarter, as Mr. Fraser is
about to t.ake charge of Cape John.

Revdls. Messrs. Pollok and Stewart
were appointed a Conimittee to draft a
Minute with reference to the late Rev.
John gluin, and submit it to Presbvtcry.

Adam MeKenzie, Esq., gave niotice,
that, whereas muchi inconvenience is felt
by congregations, inasmuch as the Mi-
nutes oi'Preshyvtery cannot be publishedi
in the Monihly Record until a montb
aller date, at next meeting he would
move that the meeting of Prebytery
be changed fromn thefirsi Wednesday of
the month to thie Iast Wednesi,av of the
rnonth preceding thât on which thie

quarterly meetings are wvont tu be held.
It was agreed to take up tho siibjects

of the Record and Lay soclafion at
next meeting.

The tfolIowing appointiaiwnità Lo vacant
charges were th.en mnade :

Barney's River and Loeliaber, Dec.
and Jany., Mr. MeDu,-.x, (Lueliaber
25tli Dec., Mr. Fraser); ;11l*Iià Mines,
18th Dec., Mr. 11crinami; 2U9th JUn.,
Mr. McDougali; 12th Feb., M r. c-
Cunn. Earltown, 1 211à Fel ritary, Mr.
Stewart. West Braniil R. J., tu bye sup-
phied by Mr. McCunn.

Trhe Presbytery adjoîîriieul to iilcet a
R'~r's1h1 onTitur-.%iay, 29th Dec., to

inîluct the Rey. Mr. Fraseraîîd transact
the ordinary busjine.

W. MCMILLAN, I>. C.

Presbytery of Prince Ediward
Island.

At Charlottetown, the 2Ulh day of
Nov., 1870, wlîich day the 1re';htery of
Priiice Fdward Island met ani W'vas cou-
stitutcd with prayer.

Sederunit: the Rev. Messrs'. MctLean,
(Moderator), Duncan, McCoil, Stewart
and McWilliam, Ministers; D)r. Mýackie-
soi), Messrs. A. Robertson ani John
MeMillan, jr., Eldirs.

The Minutes of last meeting were read
andi sustained.

'rhe subjeet of the Presbiyterial IHome
Mission was brought up) hy an intimation
from the H. NI. Board thiat all applica-
tions for suppkenient firom the Colonial
Coînînittec be laid betoire the Board at
its next meeting.

The Bey. Messrq. Stewart and Me-
Williani reported fully in regaril to the
circuinstanees of' their respetive tnongre-.
gations, and requestetd the Prcslhyterýy t>
apply for the saine Fuj>phîiini as las
year, viz.: £25 stg. for St. 1>eter's ar.
Brackley Point Road, and £35 stg. foi
Georgetown and Cardigan.

On motion to that effent. these appli-
cations were sanctionied by the Presby-
tery, and the Glerk was instrtieted to
transmit thern to the H. M. Board.

kt was also, reported that Lay Associa-
tions are in operation in tîje different
chares. The Presbytery recommend
the prosecution of this brandià of work
with increasing zeal, and againi renind
congregationa that tlie mnonies thus
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raised are to b4c confined strictly to
Rime Mission purposes within «the
bounds of the Presbytery.

A letter %vas then read front the Clerk
of the sister Presbytery, desiring a con-
ference with this Presbytery te bit held
at Charlottetown on the 28th Dec.,
specîally iii reference te the Presby(erkan,
and generally in regard to pastoral co-
operation. 'r'ie Prcs-bytery resolved to
ineet on that day for the above purposes,
anîd for other business. It is recoin-
mended that iii the meantiane efrorts he
mmade to extend the circulation of the
î>aper as; widely as possible.

The Lresbyterýy then adjourned to
ineet in Charlottetown on the 28th Dec.
ai 1l o'clock.

Closed with prayer.
ALEXk. McWILLîANs,

Pli1 . CILk

Presbytery cf Hfalifax.
ST. MATTIIFW't CnURCn, HALIFAX,

Dec. 141h, 1870, ai 4 P.111
lVhieh place and time the Presbytery

met and was constituted by- the Moder-
ator. Sederunt: 11ev. George M. Grant,
Moderator; Revds. John McMillan,
John Campbell and Win. T. Wilkins,
Mlinisters, and Mr. John Taylor, Eider.

The minutes of the iast two meetings-,
viz., at St. Mattliew's Church, Halifax,
14th Sept., 1870, and St. PauI's Churela,
Truro, 8tli Nov., 1870, were read and
approvcd.

The Moderator reported that hie had
given the Itev. John MeMillan an order
on the Treasurer of the Prcsbytery Home
MiEssion Fund for su pplement up to Dec.
the first instant. -The action of tuie
Moderater, iii the eircumistances stated,
was approved.

11ev. Mr. Wilkins rcported satisfac-
toriy on the state of the congregations of
Folly Mountain and AcadianLMines with
respect to arrears in those parts of bis
charge. In accordance with the prayer
of their petit io, , laid on the table at last
meeting, the Prcsbytery appointed 11ev.
Mr. W îlkins te give su pply once a month
to Acadian Mines and Folly Mounitain,
the congregations conjointly becomling
respo .nsible'for tire suni of one hundred
dolars (8100) for sue h services during
the year.

The Moderator read a letter front Rev.

Ilughi Me3fillan in refereilce to his work
in supplv of preaching at Richmnond nd
Nortb West Ari i for thr 'rt six months.
and he w- thereanent instructcd to
eertify hian to the Trea8urer of the Preý-
bvter- Home M1ission Fund fpr the suin
of on«e hundred and ten dollars, (SIl10).
that being the balance due bina to date
it being understood that of tb-g amount
,922 be repaid by the peopleof R*chrnondl
to the Presbytery Home Mission Fund.

The Moderator infortr cd the Court
tiat lie biard applied to the Hcrme Mis,;ot
Board for the services ox ir MeDougali
as Missionary to St. John's N. F. The
Presbytery approved of bis action in ad-
vance, and requested the Moderator tu
direct Mr. MeDouaall te proceed thither
i nilne(iately oit gis arrivai from thv~
bounds of Pictou Presbytcry.

The Presbytery, appointed Rev. John
Camp bell to dispense thc Lord's Supper
atRichmond on the laqt Sabbatli ot
January next, and Mr. John Taylor iâl
St. Andrewvs Church, EIder, to assist the
Richmond Session on the occasion.

The Presbyter-) audourned to nicet ini
the sane placc (St. Mýat.hew's Church).
on the 8th of Marcb, 18 71, atl12o'dock.
noon. Closed with the benedit-tion.

DA%ýnREL MCCURDY,
Pres. Clerk.

Minutes cf Meetings cf Home
Mission Board.

HALIFAX, DE-C. 14, 1870, Il A.m.
At which time and placc the Homec

Mission Board of the Church of Scotland
in the Maritime Provinces met, in pur-
suance of sunimons from tbe Convener.

Present :-Rev. Geo. M. Grant, Con-
vener; Bevds. Allant Pollok, Jcqx Mc
Millan, and John Canmpbell, ministers:
and WVilliamn Montgomery and Jame>
Thomson, Esqrs.

The meeting was opened with prayey
by Iie Convener.

.7- lie Rev. John Campbel was appoint-
e( ntcrîm Secretary.

The minutes of Jast meeting were read
and sustained.

The Convener read letters written to
the Colonial Conunittee on the 15th of
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Juiy and the 4tlh of Nov. respectively.
In these communications he laid bc-fore
the Colonial Cominit tee a. fiffl and cicar
~tatement of otar vac.neies and niatters
counected tlaerewith, aaîaking urgent ap-
pe'al for additionai supply ofiissiOntries,.

The condiiet of the. Convener in lais
correspofl(IcflC was heartîly npproved.

The Cotîvener drew the attention of'
the Board to the fact that larirer grants
t'ould be maade titis year fromi tdie Synodl's
Jloaae M~ission Fund, as the outlay iii
C'.îpc Breton -%vould be largely diminishi-
cd owing to dcath and renioval of cicr-
grmt±f.
r Applîctîtions for supplenient were

then takea Up anid dispocsed of
1. ln the Pre.s 1 eyrq of P. E. Islanad:

This Prcshytcry mnade application for
the sum of $300 for Georetown, and
Bracklcy l'oint and St. Peter-; Road.-
The Boardi, obscrving in the Presbytery's
rt 1 ort to Synod a balance on laand of
8126, recomnanîd as follows:-$100 bo
lie l)ail froin the Colonial Conimttee,
8100 to bc paid fron bte Synod's Ilome
Mlission Fund, which, together with the
balance on haind, tîte Board hope ivili
aneet ail the wants of die' case.
IL lIn the Presb1 1tery of Halifax:

The Convener stated that no supple-
nment would be requîred froiu the Board'
Jor Newi'ound(land, Richaîaond and N.
WV. Armn, Or Musquodoboit, as these
charges could be supplenentcd fromi the
Presbytery's Hlone Mission Fund.

Application ras inade frotu Truro for
S2060 froia the, Colonial Coininittec. This
aipplicationa thte Board readily granted
l'or the present year, as îaaenibers e-xpress-
cd opinion that St. Paul's coaarecration
in Truro were înaking Iaudai'e efforts
l'or sorne titne past te repair and pay off
the debt of their Chutrcla ; but express-
ing the hope tîtat, in future' yeaas, the
t'oraeation will increase its .own con-
tribiatio ns so as to dinxinkî! the suint
craved frout the Colonial C '11nîaittee.
111. In the I>re%hiery qf J>w/tou:

lt w?'ý rt'solvedt to forwr rdl to the heirs
ofthe latt' Rev. J&ain Guns. Droad Cove,
Caple Breton, tl:e suin (A $'75, beingr
balance (!te him fromi the 'C-Aonil Cors-
maince at the date of hi., death. The
Clerk was first instructed 'o write to the
Cliairman of Trustees in Broad Cove
.ongregation, and ascertadn if the con-

ggatioai ha! discharged their dut>' t
tePayînent ot' aIl arrears tap in the'

tinte of ',Ir. (Sunn's deatît.
Further resolved to nake application

te the Colonial Conaimittec on behiaîf of,
Rev. Jaines Fraser for 8150).

Stili furtîter resqolvetl-to grant the
application of'Pictoîi Presbytery for $460
froin the Colonial Coninittee - for the'
('on(Te(ations ot'lMeLsen nani's M1%ountain.
$150; WVallace, $1 .50; River John.
$160; to the, extent of' the first hait'
ý-er,- fronti the Coloni al Comniittee
one-half, and troan the Syiiod's§ Ilomt'
Missîion Fund one-haîf. Ani ivitlire-
glard to the second haIt' year's pay-mcat.
tite Bard earnestly recoaaamcnd thte
Prcsbytcry of Pietou to atiake provision
fi'om its local resources, espet'iaîly for
Mt'cLennan', Mountai n and WVallaice,-the
Boartd being ot' opinion tîtat sueh olti
antI strong congregations slaoultl no long-
er require outaide support firont the
Colonial Coiianaittee.

Thli Prcsbytery applictl for $125 tu-
wardsb the payment ot' $250 now dluq
11ev. Air. McDougall-the rcînainiaag
$125 to be paid by thae Pircs-bytxcry-.

A lettex' frors Mr. M.%el)oug'all was
a'ead,-Mr. 'MeDougaîl desiri "g, that the'
Board wouîd permit bis scrvit'cs still tu
be at the disposai of the Pictou Presbv-
tcrv.

After soine discussion, the Board re-
solved bthat il would be more for the iii-
tercst of the Cbnrch wcre Mr. MeDougrill
to --ive service for tbree nonthis in the'
vacanc at prsent in ivant of supply iii
St. John's, Newfoundî anal. The Board,
in view thereof. aagi'c te transfer thte
services of Mr. Mc Dougaîl to the Pt-es-
by'tery of hlaliflix.
IV. In the Presbygery of Si. John:

A letter was read from Rev. Robert
J. Canacron, Clerk, anent Mr. Fogvo's
removal from the Prcsbvte-r in the
event of no caîl heine kl'e front
Nasbwaak and St- ' SA e et-
ing of thte St. JO '.?4 as
agreed that ito 'ti *ould be kc in
trie meatutauxle. .4

The foîb,.win gr; ts ivere thlen a#1
For Nashîvaak 't 4ml ., il
the Colonial a ce o'~r li'
year. ForStA ' ev
Peter Keay for the 01~~S' Col-
niaI Committee. And r the 11ev.
Mr. Ross for the whole year; balf to be
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paiti from the Colonial Commitic andi
balf fromn the Synod's Home Mission
Fund

Thei Cunvener rend[ letters frotai PL.ev.
Peter àMlvville, stating that hie lias) ac-
ceepted a Coummi-..ion front the Colonial
Conîritlee to be assistant at Fredeicton
ian condition ut rereiving $400 per an-
nuni frot the Colonial Comiittee.-
Also a certificate ti-cm Dr. Brooke, thlat
Mr. Melville liavt dsclarg«ec bis duty
since May 901a. It was resrlo.ltu f0Put
the .i-.!) (£5 àtg.) (lue Mr. Melville up
to Ist Feb., on thîe monies drawn front
the ;oilîaitec; bit ina--niucli as the
amrangenient as a iwholly private oiîe lie-
tween l)r. Brooke andtheUi Colonial
Coîmnitttee, the Bard do not mssume
the respoîîsibilitv of making any recom-
niendation lit rekircnce to thbe tre.
V. In iie J>re.çhytein; of Mfiramichi:

Mfie l>rcdîývferv magie application for
$250 as -zlipplemént f0 the congi-egation
of rabusiitac foar tlic 3-ar. Agi-ce
the Bpoard recoîîimeîiding the Presbyfcrv
ta ave stipply to Black River andi Redi
Blank, andl sa effreut a realuction of çup-
plement iii future vears.
VI. In the. J>resb!i;ert qf&Ilstigiuche:

Applicationi fur Campbclton forS1i25j
for fleac ar wv aranted.-one-h.tlf tu
lie paît1 f roui flic Sviiod'ie Home iio
Fund «, anîl one-liaf from the Colonial
Gommîit te-

Tue alloc-ation tif mi Iîiia iitàr>
was then tîikii Up.

As an aullitioîi:d missionary. thec Rev.
%I-. Damai. is cxpiettet to arrive- fi-mit
Scotianti early lai .Lanîarv, it wa:s :agr-eui
tu pliace li.; se-rvices- af. flie roiiiiiianai t"
the 1>rx-sii tri-v of Pictou for tlie farst s:iX
fliontllS.

The hinanriîef fthe Cibnvtenertoe
lav ftle 'ranis of Cape Breton isfo're iia-

spirtual Jea-titiititin owitg to thi. dentli
-uth tJc ev. Jolîin Ginai anti tlhe traneia-
tion of tlie lItv. Jaiîaes.- W. Fraser to
Roger's 11h11.

Cloes-ai wiîlî the benediction.

'Westvile.
11e ncw Ciiurcli huit in flua ncw vil-

lage near the Albion Mines, l>ictou, wax
to have been opened on Januu-y 8tli.

The Church of Bcotland ifome
Record's opinion as to the pro-
prosed Union in the Domlinion.

The following is fa-ou the Dec. No.:-
A movement deeained, we have no

doubt, f0 have permanent i-esults, lias
begun in Canadia. Reprexciatatives ut'
ail the branchesq of the National Scotch
Ch'iurch in the Dominion have met with
ra;pr.eetafives of the Canadla Presby-
terian Cburch (formeti by fthe union of
the Fi-ee andi Uniited boditti),- for the-
piîrpoee of consiîlcring a basis uf union.
Many years ago we exprecthe fl ofw.
in tliese pages-, f bat tle tite iiight coin
whcn one gi-cat political cwiai-.lcration

îigrlît strech along Uic Bruti-hI baundary
fi-oi the Atlantic to flhc 1»>aclic, andi
tîtat witliin it might be fouîîîl one gi-caL
Presbyterian Churcli of Seutf ssiis dlescent.
Already fthe pohitical prosptect is ail but
reaiised ; nor is. iL likelv that fthe et.ele-
si.istical union will be longr ailayeti. The
conférence was held under the pre.sidency
of Dr. Cook of Quebc, t!ian who.:n no
clergyman of any Chiai-h is beffer
kîî3wn andi more deservcdlv a-steeni-d

througliout tie wholc I)-iiiiion. lie
la lonîg advocated Prealh) fa-ian unif n ;
but lui-,th fl ife of tilie la! c Dr.
Matimestn uf Monti-cal. any sfep in that
direction met with the strcin- andt ini-
flua-ntial opposition of iDr. tlion
vwho was the- father of the Chiîîich in
Canada-, tanirei-e llv andscte: -tzîrl d
fallowetl bv a.- of %îîa vliuisa- 5vi-illa-

tesc were in favotir of a -onîibrten-ive
reunion <if flic difli-rent l>rrshytcrian
liodic. Tlî:t uo>po4tioa a-a limow witli-
drawn. aiîî the pi-rnict of" uion hua lmy

th v- C lte reveai veti a 1î.»vo-ful im-

fltc Chtu-eues iii Canada pr.M*wr
nif, f litee in i4' Luiver l'rov.nucs ar

alînosf çura. to fuii;ow. P:ltc!vand
ecclcxqiiea:.tiy thre extala :îd flîence

-ffh iar-mrcmtnnity liatlw.v. folti.
anti will always tell, tac:iv l iion tht-
action ot the smaller. The Fi-c Kirk
secession in Canadla took pîlace in Julv
1844, whcn 24 minister.n lcft the Chur-h.
Sive thac date the Chiih which re-
unamnod in connection with flicEstbi
mt uthagmtly increa" dat jîrospered,
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and now ausbers over 16(b eharges-a
smbser, howcver, sonceu bat exeeeded by

that of thse con--reýations of the "1Canada
Presbytcrian Cliureh."

31riv.s uf aulr hr .
Expected Arrivai of another Mdis-

sionary.

Tise Set resary of thse Colonssal Colis-
mittee writes to thse Convener tsf tihe
Hostle 'Missi oit Board ini tisose terni-,:

-Yuu wiii lie giad ta iearss that tise
Coitimitteu liave appuiîstel tie Rev. C.

Visa to :set as a iiissiuîsary uandes- your
Huard. Ile leaves tii, wifasis wife.

about thse usiddie of Jamuary."

Induction of Rev. J. W Fraser,
M. A.

List inondas it was our plcasing diîîy
to chronicle the qtiement of thse RV.
1). Macrae at WVest Branci East River.
It is again aur piezssing duty te, notice
an induction in tise Preshyterv of Picbnu.
On occasiton of Mr. M7taerae*,. induction
iwas .tateid that ",tse day anti roads

werC eXccedfingýiv lnfRarrbie." Tise
dav of Mti. Fraser's induction was inore
untavourahie iii' far. In fict. it was
tise day of our lirst bona fide çnow storsn
ttis wintcr. Tisussday, 29th l)cc. At
il o'ciovk. two Sicigli met at Rogers
Hall Citurlis dior, one cosning froni thse
easI, anti tie front the wetý.-tse formier

carring tise ntinister of Pictou. and the
latter tise isii?4Ctr of River John. Tisai
w.u co far -t's<it. and a peepi in at tise
Cisurcis ilor toid tisai thcre wcnc a'o,

t.wt. of tise isCeIse prt'sent. By and bve,
M~r. Frazer nliîst.arc, anti twtî or uliree
otf thse eiders, andi by 12 'v,~~there
was fusir- a quonrssn ol the c.- gregation.
amid jut ;,_ sîlruin of tise Ps-.'dsèvirv.-
Mr. Iterds tan ansd Mr. McC;::in' divïdcd
tise dutie,- c tise tiav isetwet': thîCin. andi,
:îrser tht. *'nteres.t.i: f qrvi.. -s wem con-
I.:.Itlcd, Mr-. Fi.'.. reci a a ertv
w-Ieonst, ?*.ts tist. . i" 'e !Opie wiso

%Ir. Ilverian, in t Xie o1 tise
inniaer, r-eirre in uýtit.1 ~SIC terlas to,

their tiwo jîreviosi asle -*'v Mr.
GoodwUil anti Rev. Mr. %Srncl.ir, on

whose spiseré of labour Mr. Fraser bas
entered, and to whoin. we are sure. he

ili provea % vorthv sucet'ssor.

Picton.
Thes ti.di<îwing extract is frontu a private

icîter, anti speakas well for St. Andrew's.

"h is worsh mcn!ioniti-,tOint oit Fridav
Iast oui .Juvcnile Mission Baz:sar and Tes
Meeting took place. aud P-alizcd no icas
tiati £30 for 31r. R.îhertiion's Miu.thse
fruit of a few -girls of Ille Sallaîl behool.
asnd then the ladies took it up. and in twto
slav.i ieoi»npihheti a tca nieesn--."

It is t'ei to rensnd our petople timat at
la-st meeting <il S.% ssod it iviv' 'Iîown t!îat
tu keup up aur Foreigli Mà~îasît lt:s

prsert stî'endît, S60J lier anisîni ssouhti
-ont ais :ier&g -cntràitsw. hy Catch
etoià.rrew'tantin. No cotn-rgq:tt . on can tiCei
itseit' is an honorable 1>ositici-à tisat f-is.,
suuh lx.iuw tise xa

New Year's Gathering.

TheL .nnuai gatherisàg of tise scisolars
of tise Ilalitax Sabbatis Seiool Associa-
tion took pîlace in St. Mtiu Ciîurch

oin tise second day of tdie vear. Ail tht
-ehools in and arouusd flaifiic iii cossner-
losa waish the Cisureis of Scutiassd 'Verv.

l)rtucent. .tnd tise qiglît -. a- a very impos--
ait,-g one. Thse boiy <sf* tis~ patiow,.
Cîsurel %vat; fiiid bv tise eliitiren-thte

.St. %attltew« ansd St. Assstiren<s ecisotis
orcupvîng ie sidie liock of peins, assel
filiin-r Usen alsîsosi u-osssîslte.IV. 'lse
district %cisools werc u îsssî;tu iii
the siu pews. Tistre %vas ;a barge "i-

esm)ur. otaste.tators lait fi-sesîdz is the
aie 'es andi on tise lat<>fli. Aniionsg

the.çe %vere Sir WViliassi Yu-iiis- and ti k
%Vumiiiip tise Mayor. Thse licv. Georzte
M. Grasst presitdt, andi ad.lrc,-cs to tise
chiidress werte deiivercd I1w Mr. Jqs
F. Casaplmll. Dr. Godî,M.Fleing
($ýtls Iliglalanils-s!), ands. Rtv. Jobs5
CatsspbteIi. Tisesvatter a ia.tioîssie prt-
.xist w.e. -ivets ly tise t.Andrew's
'I, achses li tisir late Susperintendent.
1Iiliap Iiih. -la Osn tt*-<j .. sssjptn;.e

prinscipîal ui! ut (lie day. tise distrU-
hustion cd priz.4 to .Iescrviss scholars.
Many large ansd v.iisasaiie lioks wcsv
tbus distrilsuted, wjsicis wiii sii dusbt bx-
read with pleassire assd prfi hy the.
ycsutlful prizers hereaher. Tbe prizes
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were de i vered, very appropriately, by
ininisters to the scholars, who eaîch ru-
eiveti therewith a woird of kindiv colin-
.;cl. Tite infant departmcnts were trcated,
tu littie gifla front Christnias trees loadcd
fôr their special benefit in the basement.
A treat of fruits andi sweetmeats brotîgit
titis verv iceasant gathering to a close.
It was a <iclightfui andi rcfri-shinL.g it.
Mfie atidresses ucre interettin«'and in-
structive, the prizes. vaiuableaîd the
hehlaviour of the seven or eight hundreti
chiltiren present perfectly admirable.-
Tite Cburch in Halifax Last a firrn bol
tipon the youing. May ruany of those
grow up to eal fier blesset.

Presbyterial Conference.

At the request of the Tatarnagouclie
i>rcsbytery in cunnc.ion with the P. C.
L... P., tit 1>rcsbyterv cl' Pictou, at the
quarterly mting in September lat, ap-
pointet i te Re.Mcsmr. McCunn anti
Anderson, and Mcssrs McGreg<,or andi
Oulton, as a Commitec to confer on
Presbvtk-rian intere-ts witlxin the bounds
colmun tu both Presbyteries Accord-
.n' to appointment, the conler*nee iras;
h;idÎ oit the evening of 7th Nov.. in
Mr. Munro's Ctîurch, Wallace. Tie
Tataniagoucise Prcsbytery was i-cpie-
senteti 1w the Rer. Messrs.m Scre ,
McKay, Watson antd Munro, anîi Mr,
3icKenzie; anti the Prcshî-vttri of Picton
I1w Rter. .1. Anerison andiM.Oîtt.
iMe-ar. MeICunn andi McGregor being
unavoidably aia'ent. Tlrouglîan extra-
ordinary àbltulition of tinper on the part
of Mr. Munro, the conférenîce at the
outsct w.s omîinous of auything anti
everylhing but unity anti fiindline.;.
howevcr, 'afier members biail ait o-ppor-
tunity tu express their rît±ws on the
oeverai IKint-; brouglit forward. the fol-
ioiilw' rtsolution was proposetil andi
unanimously adoptei t-

«WALLACE, Nov. Sth, 1870.
"lVlîch day and place the 1>reb tery of

'rtamagouche met, andi was constitutcdt,
huler aia.

- The 1'rc>,byerv proveedet oconfcr witli
lier. James Andenion andi Mr. Oulion, a
Committec front the Presbvtt.-I of I>ittou,
in connection ith the Chnrch of s.otianti,
when, afler the vaews of brethren hati heen
freely irnerehanged, it iras found, thet tie
gruets harmony of opinion prerailcd as to
thecdiability of co-operation betirea the

two bodies, tili the time of tiîcir incorpor-
ation, %vhicli it is lioped would not bc far
distant. It iris also feit that another con-
férence shouit take place %with a vinir of
further clearing up tie matter, which
conférence iras appointed tu take place at
Tatamagouche on the ashernoon off the third
Tueaclay of Jauîaary, 187I.

IlExtratei Irolà the MiuUtes ut I>res-
bytery. lTos ip»iK CI

Course of Lectures.
Tite firmt of a courseA of îîîoîthly ]ce-

tures irac delivereti iii St. Andrew's
Chai-cii, Halifx by1 Bee. Geo)rge M.
G;rant on the evening of Mondav, I 9th
tilt The lecture exhibiteti iery mucli
maure thtan ant urtinary aniount of rend-
ing and studty of the subject, " The rise
of i>usa"In the lecture tiiere iras a
vast aunoutit utf information, anti it iras
delivereti iii a very teliing inanner.-
Tiiese lectures are g-iren for a most
praiseworthy oI1tŽct. 0Tite young men
of St Andrewr'. congregation liope thli-,
in the course of tite, to raise a sumn of
inoner qufficient to enabl - theni to fud
a Bursary in lhousie olee.It is
to bc hopeti tlîat other congre£ain . n
the cities of Halif-ix andi St. John wili
Foon follow thc good exatupie tus sbown,
anti tue St. Andrew's young nien tie-
sgerre the congratulation of~ being the
fi-at to enter the field of sucb a t-ood anti
needil work. Rer. Gco. J. Caie of St.
Stephen, St- Jolin. is to ciel i er the next
lecture of the course, oit the evening of
Mondai- the i GU of the lîresent, îonth.

Mtisquodoboit.

On 'Newr Years iiioniiiig, Mi-. 3Me-
Miian'., congr-gation nt iit River
assenubieui ta cvelebrate a Saitliatu, School
Anniversaî-y. There wcem aibout 1-11)
chiloiren ant a gooiv iuinber of parensît
liretent. Tue entertaiîînîent consý,istetI ut
short atidresses andi mîusic; atter wbich,
refreshîbiaents were serreti, anti cards anti
books dis-tribujteti ta ail the chiltireu. A
lively interet irab manifeteed tlîruugh-
out, every one seemiet ta enjoy - a feast
of reason andi a floir of .-oul." ie
ardent labours of tlieir înucb esteemeti
pastor ba- been trair biessed. And ai-
though that congregation lms neyer helti
a very promiRent position in oui- Chai-ch
in the past, yct the great toumber and-
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activity of the ynung people promises
welI for the future. Tbey tbankfuliy
acknowledsie ail contributions to their
gathering i'romn their friends in Halifax.

Predericton, N. B.

l'le Rev. Mr. Melville ban been made
the recipient; of a very handsome Pulpit
Gown and other valuable articles. INe
gifla were frorn bis Bible class, wbich
numbers about 70 menibers. and were
presentcd before them in the vestry of
St. Paul's, on their behalf, by J. Edwards,

Es. After reading the address and re-
ply, the Rev. Dr Broke expressed bis
pl.asre at what had taken place, and
said they could flot possibly give hint
greater gratification than by their ehris-
tian prosperity, and their christian affec-
tion towards bis Assistant.

Nfewoatle, Nq B.

From variouà indications we infer that
this congregation is in a hio'hiy flourish-
ingatate, and tbat it hm Qond in the
Rev. F. R. Macdonald a wortby successor
to the revered Dr. Henderson. For in-
stance, Mr. Pender, the Secretarv of tLe
Halifax S. S. Association, bas received
an ordcr te send tbemi for 1871, the
hundred copies of the S. & Scherne of
Lessons instead of the one hundred and
fifly that sufflced for 1870. Tbey are
aise collectnoe for the schiemnes of the
Church by sc'Leàule, and we are sure
that the results wiil astonisia theunselves.
They have placed an ergan in their
Chureh, and the resuit is a great iiu-
provrement; ini the psalînody; and wbat
as just as deligbdUi- t note-the whole
of the large congregation-both in bowu
and country-bave agreed to - tic inno-
vation," though ure ad _prevouY

benpeudiced a lmna I. bey bv
latýprsented ir minuster with a

aI850 SUOi 'yhave ereeted a u
an dommdiu bain, aimd oeewr
unade put -- - a goed ow in t. Te

have paited andi 1spe tIýemne
put a new férce I'owKÙLSpueus, and
made the whole place oo eit should
Tb"a am Do anmnu of stipeuL. But
ve must pause, though we have net toid
thehawh

Dr. Donald.

Efery one interested in the wclfarc
oour C ureb and lier ministers wiul no

doubt: turn to tbis page of thc Record te
hear the latest naws concerning the
bealth of one of our olulest and nîost
decply respected clergynien-Dr Donald
of St «Andrew'sChurch, St. Johin. For
some montho past Dr. Donald'q health
bas been failing, and, about a montb
ago, lie was scizcd witb paralysis of the
left side. Since then lie has been con-
fincd Wo bcd, and although sufferi ng but
little pain, bis life is comidered as in a
very jIreaflousç state. The deep sym-
pathv that is felt for Dr. Donald and bis
family is not by any rneaiîs confined to
the large and influential congregation
over wbicbho belis so, faitbfully presided
for the hast twenty-three ycars, but is
shared by the wboec coiniunity in which
lie is su weli and su favourobly known.
The ministers of aIl denominations, and
the leadîng members of the different se-
cieties and institutions witb wbicli the
Dr. is connected, bave manifested the
deepest interest in bie present severe
affliction. We are happy Wo say that
Dr. Donald's mind is perfectly caini and
clear, and, under ail the infirinities of the
flesb, lie exhibitsoun bis own sick bed that
firrn faith and trut in bis God and Sa-
viour wbich bie bas su often been the
nma of imparting Wo others. He bas
great patience, and at Urnes the warmn
and genial heurt iflows out in worda of
kindnez and good humeur Wo tbose
around bim. O n New Year's day Le
thought and spoke of bis peuple, and
durrng the boui of service bie requested
thel122d Pab tobe riadand sung to
bim, and exprtweda wisb tbathbis pe-
ple would sing it as a limell expreson
of the decpest feeling of bis beart for
thein and the ChureL of Christ Wo which
they belong. fla*u beautiful Puain ends
wiui thee twe verses, wbicb ne doubt
convey the loniging of Dr. DonaWds

elbsm0<fore I viii tist PuSS May atili
Wi" thy valu remain,

And ever rnay Siy Palmms-fei , mai

Nov, for my 6ien'ad brduen'auke,
Pmsb. in thSise rumy,

And fer the bouse of Goi our Laid,
l'E mke thy edo aWay."
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ABSTRACT OP REPORT OP STATISTICÂL COMÉMITTEE.

PREIBYTE3Y 0F ST. JOHN, N. Bl.

Naine oft hurch Naine of Miater. Fduraitvd atL~ ]
and Congregation. Jjc.

1*St Anc1rew's<l (là.,,~ lA4L>rIeen... .118491 $20001 None. 100 45
St. John... <~. l...(:anrn 80 10(1<); 200.

1 Assistant ....... 1
'2jSt. Paul'q Chuh, 'John M. hirooke, DZx) C lasgow. 18.39? 800 ,ý Noe. 1 0

Fredericton.a.t. Glaagow..... 17û 800f

.3hSt. Stlc ...... 13ev. G. J. Ci, fi.% Edintiurg.' 8G 100 ne..8 95 50
4'Grenca hurcRev. Il. KeAy, mA.A. Aberdttn 1.. .2w iSi 0 2 93 70 117

bol St. Peter-- Staide.v 163 e3! 40 4

SL a v', N sh ie-v. 1% . Ungl-o.. .!SI. Asidrew',41868, 2w 16. 20 ,27

......iva u t. . ...... 200 ...
vacatt ............ .. .. ... .50

mou .... .. .

Total paid in IaÎn.a ». 17352»91379 456 r

PRMSB1YTERY 0F HALIFAX.

*S x1te' hRe.Geo.M3. Grant,, 21 t3

tS. nd<w~ C.,Rev..îohn iuupbell Glaâgow... 1868 10 None. 1 SOi05 45

10 JSL Ptul"s Trairo. Rc'ev. W«. T. Wilkins a eoI i 21Mu.6 67 2b

Il I§St. A mdrew'q, Lit- 1 ineon o.. 1.
det l<ivek .....jhev. .Jno. Mîllîlan Kiuen' olm 400. Nou<.-J 121451 120

St. P"*1, NWAtlar I
:2 M St. Auderw" Ch., Ivarat .M None. 6 751 10

HaIiaxWes Arta, Varant............. 640j Nouem1  40 .

Total Salarieq iu Halifax Pr. tyevre4;t Saary 9-403. . SINni3I415

rot m.geeafor N. B. rcs6yleyy.
Since lias abi» egum wce filled tn, Dr. Domald ham rane bu churg of tht. lare Mad washhy

.,Ongre ina. owinÎg 9 Ir, =elta At premnt tht a.ae dotiez e= e 1>7 tht Bev. xi. <umeroo-
t W t Umee b a large amâi=eeing Bible dat.. In ea.asem wUt St Pami', Y»mc*à

but the flumber ta* fot auenttoued in the returned liat.
1Oaly Miot mouthu bave elap.ed aime the Seaaion of t New St. SteMhcai Chureh tan appomted,

mdtbe bit comu"aa batIL
fAt St. Adreta'., %et Rey. Johnà Boi. an old and hitbi, mrvamin a.O Cbareh. amoat, the

of £W0 ato be thtBoe Mhoe Dad and reta.. Ie conneclh ida wth ePr.ye
I e.E.Fogo bum cot boe. rexmudàrlv inducttd yet fls a.ry ta aapeotit the Uome

N~. Bordmmdauwuab lu abou #W.
¶ Woodatuock wâd Elebuomiarebla forag.~ r lu 'it<f mm to omepyl hiti.e Mmy

elf th quasloita havt beem returmed um»Aaaacred.

Fous ma fiàr Mu14f beitcg
* .hve bmo ffl vmoat of tb. Anhat orf St. XatteW'a. Mr. Pum n ea mpioyd by paiva.

mT mgua. Mr. GeWmk*uttmt la the varia dadas oftsIat ma" bhy nr h.
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ABSTrRACT 0F REPORT 0F STATIBTICAL COXMITTE.

PRESBTTERY 0F ST. JOHN, N. B1.

Cs 1e - .u a igheld

150141 l 9NO 00'Wood Yes~ 8400 $175 Nbone Wed. 154..

140 121 6 121 YesI 8501 Wood Yl12I .... !40 e. 135 l401 202

195 271 55N ô Brck es 15001 CP0 Noue.- Wed. 50 751 30' 3
1 o w Stone

11 1 2 3à No 720! Wood Yei7501 ou Noe..........30 15... 4

222 17No 2001 WVood tYes 1175 » None jEvery 2 wIks 12
17 n'ne Woo Ne one ,FoItnightl[: 9 27

1221 J11 No 40 50,.... ...... ' .

_7N 0'Wood iNo

14470 i 1 $8125! 1 6401 1160:19:1

PRESBYTERY 0F HALIFAX.

43 5871 Yeç 01Bi ckOO &tn Yesj 380641 $à 41 $7000 W<eduesdy. 1601
1 

401 8

1628 25 6 lo wlWo o 15 72 None.î Friday. 60 50 21 9

60 5 7 91 No 01 O 'Vd IY..i 950 1381 pone.1 wfluyl3 28"110

1I1 W 8 151ys S U m oe en»ày 03 2211181 8 2401 od~s ~ 1 Noe

607 3 41 Y" 7501 Wood Yes 16001.... Norte WedueadY.' 25 50181

1001 Nlo. Woo 'ei 5001 411 Noue. . ........... Iij. 1

9731129 33_381 1881I$131971 81222_IoMO' I_3401318112991

1 It ought to b. 'emebee tu lit. Audres% compe-- are stpit e in l the. erectioei
of a burge and hamdemus Cbure la a dlftemt Part oftect.The useChrclh ea b. open iu May,
and kt is expected toi.u fre of deis a" te cont =28000.
: Our Church In Truro bu gretly lIupaoved undernUr. WIIkhiapastomcm. It reoeivesaid hou

ti. Pruhyterys Boue MIom Domid, ut, me the shovs table ulows, ft pays it u.sr'y eil bsck by the
I o t ite Prsabyter Homus Mimaim oegamului

Thuee teo active mwgrgadou recele a euppbueut frain the Preubytery amd Synod Home Mlaslon

§St JOhL, . Y. bas lioc m 4 = =outolgm traislatimof WUe. Mr. MieRm to W. and IL B8.
Badt River, Thphvrsatoe i s dte o sow une laportau Of tht. chairge, ei" la
us" eltieu a em pomr Mr. r mibtot bau glien suppty fit sos utha put

Nium-Tbe Cotutulttee ellEd ~i o iIf par utauth -e peint out amy errer* in lb. ahov.
abikeat. The. cSvom io.s e me&bd"a *h foUi n reot aabWitalW uod. M'y suggutlriu
otrunb 11 ha tn *fl mi*
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Bt. Andrew's Church, Newfound-
land.

MNr. J. Friser Campbell, whosupplied
this charge for a f ew Sundays, lias re-
turned to labllfax; and thes Piev. 1).
MeDougali having been apited to
s.upil ir threc inontis, saied for St.

PJ}i's on New Year's day. Mr. Ca;np-
bell was received hi' the p)eolple wîith ail
tlieir old kindness and hospitality, anI
ivas presented, on leaving, with addresses
(if thanks f roi the trustees, the S. S.
teacliers, and Bible elass ; %vith a pîirse
of $40, and also witlî the lgift of a very
Iiatidsone 1*.iuîily Bible.

Church Debt Extinction.
We are delighIted to licar that at the

annual meeting of Pictoen îgregation,
held on the tirst Tuesday of' tine lirment
iiàontlî, a ujianitîjous and liearty decision
,was couic to, to clcar off the debt of
$38000 remaîning on the new church.
Four gentlemien of the cong«reation-
J1. Crerar, IV. Gordon, Ra McKcnzie,
and W. Crerar, Eqrs., volunteered,
$ 1000 eachi towards this objeùt, on con-
dition that the cosoereo'ation raise the
reniairinir $4000, i'cIi ire are sure our
Pictou friends wiIl speedily accouiplish.

Obituar-.
A orespondent iiîformis us of ties

uleath of Miss Emma Kinincy, a youngr
ladv- mucb esteeined in Barnev's River,
where she laboured for soine 'tine as a
School Teacher. During lier îilness
ihe manifiested ealm resig1nation to the
Ilivine WiIl, and died trusting in the
nierits of the Saviour.

Notice.
The following Suppîients inay be

ilrawn for on Feb. lat for the haîf year
then ending, the Presbytery Certificates
and the Reteipts being at thxe saine time
forwarded te the Treasurer, Geo. MWac-
Moan, Esq., Mlerchant's Bani-, Halifax, N.
S.: or, if preferred by any one, the
amnount will be forwarded b th
Treasurer on bis receiving the gecifi-
rate and R&eveipt:
PI E. Iuland for Georpetown and St.

Peterls 1toad, SI100, Waf froin Colonial
Committee and half from Synod's
Home Mission.

WVallace and Pugrwash, 875, do. do.

McLennan% Motintain, $75, do. do.
River John, $80, do. dIo.
ileirs of late 11ev. John Gunn, C. B..

$75, lromi Colonial Conîittce.
11ev. J.s. W. Fraser, SI150. do.
11ev. Mr. MeDougaîl, Miffionary, Si 25,

11ev. P. S. Melville, Fredericton, N. B.,
$290, d10.

Nasliwaak and Stanley, $ 125, do.
11ev. P. Keay. St. Andrew's, $125, (Io.
11ev. Mr. Ros;s. (Io.. $125, hlaf fromi Co-

lonial Commnittee and haiffroni Synod's
Honte Mission.

Cainpbelton, $62.50, (Io. (Io.
D)alhîousie, $50, fromn Synod's Honie

Mission.
'rabusintac, $R125, froîn the Colonial

Coînîlnittwe.
Extractedl froin Minutes of Homne

Mission Board uiecting, helîl Der. 14th,
1870.

GFÛ. M. GRANT, Conrener.

~tMÙ f uet.5nc
St Andrsw's Ohurch, Toronto.
This charge havin«r become vacant

throughi the resignation of 11ev. Dr.
Barclay, the con-Omregation unanianously
called Rev. Mr. 9ïaconuell of Peterboro
to, it about two montbs ago. He liaving
then expressed an unwillingness to signi
the Confession of Faitli in the simple
style in whichi it is usually sigoed, pro-
posed to the Presbytery of I'oronto a
inodified ansWer; and at a late mîeeting
the Priesbytery substantially receded to,
his request. T1he que:stion put te ins
ters at tbe.ir induction is

ic< >I<>i .icerely own and believe
the Whol doctrine contained in the Con-
fession of Faith, approved by the Gene-
ral Assemblies of the Church of Scotland,
and ratified by law ini the year 1690, te
be founded upon the Word of God, and
agreeable thereto; and do you acknow-
ledg-e the saine as the confession of ycur
faiÏh;- and will yon firnily and conetaztly
adhere thereto, and to the utmost of your
power, assert, maintain and defend the

geand thepuritv of wohip as
presently prasedýin ibis Chureh in
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In the formula to be signed the candi-
date is obliged to "s incerelv own and
believe the whole doctrine contained in
the Contession of Faith to Uc the truths
o f God." To this question Mr. Mac-
lonnell would answer, IlYes--with the

qualification exprcssed in the Confession
of Faith itsclt; Chap. xxxi. paragraph
4." This paragrapb is: " lAil Synods or
Couneils sute the Aposties' tittes mnay
'-rr,anid inany have erred: therefore thev
are flot to bc inade the rule of faitli or
practice, but to, bc used as an hielp in
both." The Prcsbytery, after delibera-
tioi), agi ced to recrard tais answer as suf-
ficient And the Presbytery of Victoria
having released hîmi froîaî the cbarge of
I>cterboro. he was to, be induced into
St. Andrew's, Toronto, on Dec. 22nd.
Wce congratulate the Churcli on having
suchi a îîîaî as Mr. Macdounell in so u-
portant a charge as the capital of On-
tario.

Preabytery of Manitoba.
Wc rej*oice, says the Canada Prexby-

,'eian, to sec thuat a Presby-tery, aibeit it
1i~ of the other brandi of the Church, lias
been foruncd in Manitoba-the first of
the ne-- Provinces whicb will arise in the
fitrtiIe plains of our great Canadian
North West-. The Presbevery compr'ises
thrce ministers, and bat, already t-aken
sttps to establish a college. It is to our
.;haine as the eider braneh of the Churth
that Presbyterianisrn is so weak there.
Although nine-tenths of the English-
speaking poplation are Scotch, but a
fraction arc Presbyterians. The Church
of England bas, to hier credit be it said,
e-ared for thecir spiritual intereats when
wc did not, and now bus a strong staff of
Clergy-men there, incluing a Biehop and
an AVrIh-dacon,' both of Scttish birth,
anid both faithful men.

The Nofw Universlty Euiloinp
Glauow.

Thle present Session is the fast fer
Glaogow in ber new University. We
cannot refrain trous gaving the. fhllowing
extruets froua a private letter of one of
ourolm s"uenta at proeet scadyiag for

"4Tbere are now just two weeks since
tii. new College wau opeaed. Otcowue,

such an evenit vas miade thc occasion of
a grand display by ail interested parties.

"Th'Iere arc nîanv Nyho are wvarml % at-
taclied to the old lJniversity, and «who
look upon its deunolition as vandalisin.
It is no %wonder that thotic wJ>o reccis-ed
their first in pration witliuii its tinic-
honuoired wallsi slaould naiourn over its
deea>y; but could they catch a glitapse
of' the new forni of lite ini -%hieh it has
appeared, the3y %ould nuo longer aigUi f br
its preservatiouî at the expense of the
more noble structurc. The nuniber of'
students lias not unuicit inercased this
session. Titere is no change of Profés-
sors since you lef t. 1 hie Professor
I1ushinigto.ias Grcck Class, but 1 assure
von he is iiot superior to Professor
Jrohnsgton of' Dalhiousie, nor bis equal
as a teacher. Mathematies is itiuch
better tauglit iii Halifax than here. As
a lecturer, Sir Williami Thotiption coin-
pletely fails. 'Mental and Moral Philo-
-ophy are nînchi better taughit here than
iui Colonial Institutions.» e

IVe just give the above cxtracts for
what they are worth. Tliey are inter-
esting as sbiowing the estiînate of one
wvho studied in Dalhousic and also in
Glasgow. Wc have Professera who, in
the estimation of muen who studied under
thein, are equal, if not superior, te those
oeeupying" the corresponding Chairs in
suchi an institution as Glasgow Uiniver-
sity. Let our studcnts ponder thir.

Chapel Service for the Btudenta in
Glasgow UJniversity-

The latest meveunent, in the University
of Glasgow is te have Chapel service for
the Studients. Dr. Caird and Professor
Blackburn are the leaders in the move-
ment. Dr. Cairdbas promised tedohis
part in the service, and ire feel ssaured
that the eloquieuce cf' tliis eminent
Divine of the ScZotch Church wiil have
its effeet upon, and du much good among,
the Students. There are about fifty
Students training for the Choir, and a
magnificent organ ham been ordered froua
London. 0f courSe the chapel, us within
the. Univeiiity Buildings. 1Wue -4he
University of Edinburgh us lighung
about Femnal Medieai DoctUni, tuuat of
Glasgow is providing for the. spiritual
welfare of ber sons.
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Crathlc Parish and the Qusen.

I*er Majesty, while at Balmoral, al-
ways attends the Parisb Church with her
family and arny meînber of the Court who
may be at the palace iih her. We learn
that she reiaained last time to the cele-
bration of the Lord's Supper, tili the
firat table service was completed. She
has presented the congregation with a
silver service for the ComÎmunion, con-
sist.iflg of four cups, two fiagons, and two
plates.

Doctors Differ.

On the lOth of November, the Free
Church 1resbytery of Edinburgh had
undcr discus~sion the subjeet of union.
As usual, Dr. Begg and Dr. Candlish
vere un difl'erent sides of the bouse.
The positions~ taken up by these two
eminent Free Church Divines illustrate
the point over which, iii view of union
with the UJnited Preqbeterians, there is
danger of the Free Uhurch bccoming
divi'ded.

Dr. Canilliqh said, "I 1 von't consent to
betied to 1843. i won'tion@enttosend
down the Cliurch to poeterity tied to
1843 (clîers). 1 insist on being allowed
to look nt thinigs now from the stand-
point of 1870, and I wish to do so."

Dr. Begg, in a telling and eloquent
speech, said, IlIt is said 'lwe have changed
oui- mi n(s pnow,' but that dme not satasfy
me. I atn not going to change my mind.
MY mi d is exactly the sanie to-day s it
was on the 23rd Ma:, 1843." Just go.
Hence the pi-osent dispute in the Pr-e
Chureh. Tiiese men ai-e eitponents of
the two parties which at presnt, on tihe
one hand, advocate, and on the other,
oppose, the Union movenient.

a. A. P. Robertson graemalyacawoo
the sumn of Twelve Dollars froui the Pople or
Tower Road, Halifax, to bho dispoeed of in the
Interet of the New Heble Mission a ho
may think boit.

FOIRON MISSION r-uN.

Collection at Bt Andrew'a Church,
Halifax............ 0..........OSM 40

Collectiou at Cape John ............. 60
Do. at Ri ver John ................ 1260o
Additional from Richmond, Halfax... 6 57

Collection at St. John's. .800
Premînan ofosch on $21 Canada

Notes ................... 042 48 42
Peor Rev. Jamnes Anderson. Wallace:
Collection at Wallace .......... 364
A fniend at Wallace........... 20
collection at Pugwssh ......... 58 17 46

$149 45
JAS. J. BttnmNER, 7'rew.

Halifax, N. B., 51A Jany., 1871.

YOUNG uO, ENBDUSAIty FUND.

Recei;ued from Wallace............S OS0
44 froin Nashwaak and Stanley,

New Brunswick ................ 40*@
Received froin St. John's, NUl .... 4825
Remitted Wm. Cruikshank@, Student,

Halifax..................... .8000
Transmission.................. O0 13

Bo»K&. bleKaxNxur. Tr-ous.
Pie"o, Dec. 31st, 1870.

MISSIONARI SERVICeS.

Received from Cape John .......... 7 411
" fromn Barney's River .... 34 00

front West firanch River John 34 la
RODE. McKxrszo, Treaa.

Pictuu, Dec. 31a1, 1870.

CASH RECEIVED FOR -'RECORD."

W. Grant, Whvcoconmsg, C. B.. 20
Do. for Neil Mcflonald, Lakne Ainalie. O 62J
DO. for Aloi. NiEFachera, R. Dennis . 0 62k
W. Fraser New Glasgow, for Aloi.

Fra.ser iîcLennanas Brook......... 300
Do. for WV. Friser, FalI Brook..1 00
J. Hostennan, N. W. Arm ......... 1 87à
J. A. McLean, Mount Thoni, (per H.

Mc ................. ...10 0

IV. Màclood, North River. Onlow.... à WO
Aloi. Robortson, St. John, N. B... 900W
Jas. MeLeod, for Concord, Ne* Lairg,

and Glengarry ............. ... 550
Donald Stewart,_ Dalhousie, N. B .... 1020
Angus BeatonPgah.....2 0
Rev. R. Mei ie on...4 88
Donald McKa r, WaIIoe ........... 600
C. G. Gun, ;Md Cove, CDB..... i0g
J. A. Young, 4ashwaak.K. B.... b0
A. A. Davidson. Newcastle, N.B. 714
W. M cIntoSh, Up. Woodstock, N. B.. 1 42
J. Hart, Baddeck, C. B. ni4 cents;

d.frle.McDonadc Nortb, 17

W. cLean, St Aadnew's,N. B..480
Don.Mean Cetral Barney*s Rivet,

per Mr. Ro= ...a............. 0agi
R.,. A. &. Dichie, Shoot Hrbor.~ 8

HaI~fn:-W.fl -. ad, J. chu éeD
Angus VcLésn, Mms 1Ifry, W .FIL bwu
Mms Knox, J. 0. lob"el, J.'hyor (dis),
Mmra swicI Capi J. B"l, Ms l,
621 cents each. W.0 MIe%

ElW. Q. PENDESion.


